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,yUfl5FlOYDADA — George Strake, [center] candidate for Lt. Governor, was greeted at w coffee Tuesday morning 
r^ o v t^ ta  Floydada. Strake is running against Bill Hobby, Lt. Governor of Texas. Pictured visiting with Strake 
IJirty Tomer, Willie Bradshaw, Wilson Bond ard Qay Henry.

Week
Closed
Flovdada Public 

5 »ill be dismissed at 
Morch 11. for 

Break. Oasscs will 
. Monday. March 

' at the usual time.

hie Dribblers
|TW prls little dribblers 
iHetiaonMondav. March
Lakp.m.

linkethall fans are urged 
IlMd.

Dribblers

f bovs little dribblers 
will come to a 

t̂wightwith the nam- 
Mthe All-Star Teams.

[m (jueslions?

^Mfomptroller Bob Bui- 
^hsinnounced that Kav 
yit from his Lubbock 
' office will be at the 
'̂ County Courthouse in 

piwon March lb. 1<)82 
■ to II a.m. A 
Pwers representative 

l^ b le  to assist local 
»• the courthouse 

”  Tuesday of each 
|. oscept January.

®otes anyone with 
®r questions con- 

taxes to contact 
at the court- 

or call the 
"^office at (80b) 

^  number
« S 5S5)isa lsoava il-

"'«»5 taxpayers.
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Thursday, 
will be

."^lorCtirens. 
L , ' ^  is asked 'to  
" '" ^ e r e d  dish.
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^ a , «  «re

Regular 
I ^ P ^ is S l io s

M asons h o n o r school 
p erso n n el a t lodge

In commemoration of "P u b lic  Schools 
W eek.”  F I o V d a d a Lodge 11712. 
A.F.iScA.M.. hosted its "P u b lic  Schools 
Appreciation N ight" on March 4. at the 
Flovdada Masonic Lexige.

Approximately 80 administrators, 
teachers, and aides, from Rovdada. 
South R ains, and Dougherty schools 
were treated to a reception, hosted by 
members of the Rovdada Chapter if.ll. 
Order o f the F.astcrn Star.

The program opened with the Pledge 
of Allegiance, followed by the invoca
tion bv Dr. Rovd C. Bradley, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Rovdada 
and Past M aster o f the Rovdada Lodge. 
Worshipful M aster Byron Kendrick 
then welcomed the honored guests, 
stating that the Roydada Masons are 
happy to have this annual event as a 
gesture of "T hanks for a job well d one" 
for th.?ir involvement in the educational 
process of our public schools.

A highlight of the evening was an 
address by Howard R. Stewart. M .D.. 
Chairman of the Board of the Learning 
Center for Treatm ent of Dyslexia. 
Lubbock. Texas." One of two such 
centers in Texas, the Lubbock Center 
was established in 1975 in the Lubbock 
Scoitish Rite Tem ple, and is supported 
rmanciallv hv members of the Lublyock 
Scottish Rite Bodies.

Dr. Stewart gave a presentation 
concerning the diagnosing and training 
of children to overcome specific deve
lopment dyslexia. This is the medical 
term used to describe unusual difficulty 
in learning to read, vyrite. and spell in 
children who arc otherwise normal. 
There are currently 31 students enrolled 
in the Lubbock facility. The program 
closed with a "qu estion  and answ er" 
session, which proved to be very 
interesting and enlightening to every
one.

Annual Lions Club 
TV Day planned
The annual Rovdada Lions Club TV 

Dav has b?en scheduled for Saturday. 
March 27 on Rovdada Cable Channel 2 
from 8 a.m . until 5 p.m . Lions C u b  
mem bers ate in the process of contact
ing city businesses about purchasing 
.commercial time for the day.

All proceeds from the com m ercials go 
to support Lions Club community 
projects. Proceeds from this and other 
projects in recent years have allowed 
the Lions to construct a sidewalk at the 
R oy d ad j Nursing Home, install wheel
chair ramps in the downtown area, 
remodel the local Bov Scout building, 
purchase eyeglasses for children, and to

help purchase the Jaw s of Life rescue 
unit which was used recently for the 
first time.

"T h e se  are ju st some of the projects 
that the Lions have been able to 
complete thanks to the generous sup
port of the people in R oy d ad a." said 
David T. Seay. TV Day chairman.

Businesses may purchase audio com
mercials or a visual advertisement 
which will be placed o r  the cable 
company’s W eather Scan unit. Lions 
have been assigned businesses to 
contact. Any business that is not 
contacted, but wishes to participate, 
should call Seav at 983-3755 or 983- 
,3491.

Board meets in new 
administration building

The Rovdada School Board held their 
regular monthly meeting in the new 
administration building Tuesday. 
March 9.

Business M anager Tommy Cathev 
reported that t h r o u g h  March 9 
$8f,9..195.32 or 87 .1%  of taxes have 
been collected He also explained the 
ruling hv the Attorney General on the 
farm equipment coemption and pre- 
scnt»'d the average dailv attendance. 
ADA. study for the past five years. The 
system is down 19 students from the 
1980-81 school year.

The board discussed the lunch room 
report for the past year.

Thev approved the modiiled policy 
concerning the school nurse which has 
to do with new state rulings on 
administering medication to school 
children I ucv Cosbv and Billie .lord in 
are nurses for the school svsfem.

A study *'rom W estern Building 
Specialties about new storm window' 
for the Ir Hiah Buildina w as presented 
for the K^ard to consider. No action was 
taken at this time.

The board set the date *̂ or the open 
house at the new administration build-

^Thnradav M w ch jr  1982
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C offee honors candidate fo r  Lt. G ote'tnor

Strake well received
George Strake, republican candidate 

for Lt. Governor of Texas, shook hands 
and made a short speech at the coffee in 
his honor Tuesday morning, but hi^ 
interest seemed to be in the questions 
and comments made by the citizens who 
packed the First National Bank Com
munity Room in Roydada.

His campaign is reminiscent of the 
old time “ whisMe stop”  tours where the 
candidate seeks out the rural population 
as eagerly as he Toes the citizens of the 
m-jtro area.

Livestock
B an q u et

fin ally  held
The Banquet held Monday night at 

the Lockney Flem cntary School cafe
teria was the final event of liic 1982 
Royd County Jr .  Livestock Show. The 
banquet had been originally scheduled 
for the night of February 25. but due to 
bad weather, it had to be postponed.

Dena Casey was presented the Sweet
heart Trophy during the awards portion 
of thciprogram.

Showmanship competition, which 
was judged during the stock show by an 
unidentified judge who picked the 
winners from the exhibitors, was not 
announced until Mondav night.

Margie Araujo won the Showmanship 
Award in the swine division. The award 
was presented in memory of K .F . 
Probasco. Those chosen to compete in 
this division were: Kevin H ein s. Mar
gie Araujo. Kyle Brw k. Karen Pruitt, 
Monty W illiams. Karen Mathis. Kip 
Holt. Kristy Dawdy, Garland Faster. 
Shannon Barbee. Mack Sherman and 
Max Bearden.

Cliff McLain was the winner of the 
Showmanship Award in the sheep 
division. Royd Faster donated that 
award. Others competing for that award 
were: Karyn Foster, Bryant Higginbo
tham. Marty Covington Margie Araujo. 
Garland F aster Tony Sauceda. Lori 
bayley. Scott McCarthy. Shannon Shu- 
bert. Je f f  Prisk. and Stephen Turner.

Dusty Burleson won the Showman
ship Award in the beef division, which 
was donated bv Johnnv W est. Other 
competitors in that division were: Tv 
W illiams. Robert Nixon Keith Hight. 
Kyle Brock. Marty Covington and Tom 
Ross.

The Herdsmen Award is given to the 
youngster who keeps his animals and 
their pens in the best order during the 
entire show. Gary Bigiiam won the 
Herdsmen Award in the swine division. 
That award was donated by Buddy's 
Food.

The winner of the Herdsmen Award 
in the sheep division was Glenn 
Sutterfield. Tliat award was donted bv 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brosch.

He said that the Lt. Governor’s job is 
not only one of the two most important 
in the state but that a recent article in 
the U .S. News and World Report stated 
that in Texas, the Lt. Governor has 
more power than in any of the other 
states.

The Texas Lt. Governor is president 
of the senate ap)K>intment committee 
and assigns all legislation, he said.

"H e  can virtually stop any legislation 
by putting it in an unfriendly commit
te e ."  Strake said.

The Lt. Governor is chairman of the 
legislative budget and therefore over
sees ail budgets of state agencies.

Strake said that in the past decade, 
the state population has increased by 
27% . but the state spending has 
increased by 251% . State employees 
have jumped from 110 to 160 thousand 
in the last ten years.

The Lt. Governor can have a direct 
influence on the state spending.

"M y  motivation for running for this 
office cam e about because of the three 
years I’ve been up there (state capitol) 
as Secretary of S ta te ."  Strake said. " I  
could see no leadership on the )iart of 
the Lt. Governor at a ll ."

"1 have no animositv toward him (I.t. 
Governor Hobbv) but the trouble is that 
we will be experiencing a tremendous 
growth explosion, 50%  by the year 
2000.”  he said and that the stale must 
have the leadership to cope with that 
growth.

He said that he is particular!'' 
interested in the water problem. The 
recent water bill, known as the West

Texas W ater Bill, was poorly drafted 
and was hard for manv to understand, 
he said.

Houston voted it down because they 
didn’t think it pertained to them. "B u i 
without the shipments of West Texas 
grain, the Houston ship channel would 
be in trou ble ." he said.

During the question and answer 
peiiod. .lerrv Cannon, school superin
tendent. brought up the question of 
teacher bonuses and said that counties 
siieh as Rovd with smaller tax base had 
trouble competing for teachers w iih oil 
rich counties. He felt thxrc shi'iild be 
more equalization. He also brought up 
the migrant problem experienced bv 
local schools and the cxp m scs that 
entails.

Cnniinueci On Page 3

CRASH OF T in s  SPRAY PLANE took the life of a local man last Tliurxdav.

L a rry  Row ley killed  
in spray p lan e crash

Continoed On Page 3

A local man was killed Thursday 
morning when his sprav plane crashed 
about 20 miles north west of Rovdada 
on the Charlie Overstreet farm.

Larrv Rowley. 36, was spraving an 
adjoining field and was in a turn when 
the crash occurred according to De
partment of Public Safety officials.

Cause of the Piper sprav plane crash 
is being investigated bv FAA officials.

Larrv was born August 16. 1945 in 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. He was a 
native of Grcelcv. Colorado.

He and Rhonda Warren were married 
September 28. 1977 in Clovis. New 
M exici. Their two children arc Chuck 
and Crystal.

He was a veteran of the Vietnam 
War where he served in the U.S. Navv.

He was a sprav pilot for Buckman 
FIving Service.

Surviving arc: hi-» wife. Rhonda: two 
children of the home. Chuik and 
Crystal: his stepfather and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Rowen of Cross Plains; 
his stepfather and motht'r. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Rowen of Cross Plains: three 
brothers of Cross Plains. Dwainc. 
Albert and Biiddv; and one sister Donna 
Reiter of W avncsvillc. Missouri.

He was a member of Calvarv Baptist 
Church. Services were held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday. March 6.

ing at 220 W. California to he on March 
25 from 2 to 5 p.m.

Board accepted the resignation of 
Sheila Clark, special education aide at 
R.C. Andrews.

A new 53 passenger bus w.~s ordered 
for the coming school vear. This is to 
Veplace one of the older buses.

All board mem bers were p re s e r t . .

School Board 
candidates file

Rovdada incumbents Travis Jones 
and Weldon Pruitt have filed for the two 
open seats on the upcoming school 
hoard election.

Filing for the South R ain s school 
board are Dwight Teeple and Nathan 

Q Mulder. Both m en’s term s are expiring 
and are filing for reelection.

Filing for reelection, because of 
'•xpiring term s, on the Doiighertv school 
board arc W es Campbell. Ken V. 
Campbell and Lance Poole.

THE DALLAS HOOPSTERS took a 74-64 wtn over the Flovdada Ali-Stara before a crowd that parked Graves Gymnasivni. 
Sponsored by the Flovdada Chamber of Commerre, the game brought seven members of the famous Dallas Cowbov football 
team to town for the exposition game. Pictured la Mac Collins Jumping for the shot. Members of the Flovdada All-Star team 
werei Rlrard Hale, Curtla Thompson, Donzell MInner, Kelvin Ratliff, Larry Barbee, Bob Marier, Bob Gilliland, Don Rainer. 
Ricky Biggt, Jerry Beary, Kerri Bearden and Matt Clark.
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BY SHELLY HARRIS
May I sliare with you a valentine 

«iven to me by my oldest son. Dal. who 
is a sophomore at Texas Tech. It wasn’t 
meant to be a valentine, but I consider it 
such and asked his permission to tell 
voii the story.

When Dal was eight vears old. we 
lived in Del Rio where the International 
dam between Mexico and the United 
States had just been dedicated. The 
dam blocked three rivers and foi med. in 
an astonishingly short time. Lake 
Amistad. one of the largest man made 
lakes in America.

As the lake filled and was stoi-kcd 
with fish, a boat mania seized the 
previously drvland inhabitants. Marinas 
«cre built, fishing equipment «as 
stocked in loi-al stores, tackle shops 
sprung up, and three large boat-dealer
ships sold every tvpe of watercraft 
available.

Our neighbors began building high- 
roofed garages to store their newlv 
acquired boats. Thev bought water skis 
and took lessons. Thev brought photo
graphs of themselves proiidlv holding 
strings of the day's catch to the Del Rio 
News-Herald where I worked.

Bv the time Dal was twelve he w anted 
a boat badiv. He talked about boats. Me 
dreamed about boats.

I worked in advertising at the 
newspaper and the boat dealers were 
mv accounts. I would bring brochures 
home to him and he kept them stacked 
ncativ in a drawer in his room. 
Sometimes he would go with me w hen I 
called on the dealers and one in 
particular would take us all through his 
lot. treating us like customers, explain
ing Loafs, motors and their various 
features.

We attended boat shows wherever we 
found them and collected more broch
ures.

We would go out to the docks and 
watch people put their boats in the 
water, some of them in western boots 
pulling their boat trailers with pickup 
trucks. There were even a few times 
that friends took us out on the water 
w ith them.

But Dal never got his boat. His father 
was managing three large farms. .SOO 
miles apart, and was awa: from home 
most of the time. Fven if we could have 
made the sacrifice of buving a boat the 
sprawling, changing, new lake was no 
plate for a woman with no boating 
experience, and a 12-vear-old Pov.

P olitical

C alen d ar

Subject to the May Democratic 
Primarv

U.S. Con|reM 
Charles Stenholm

Slate Senator 
Ray Farabee

District Clerk 
Mary McPherson

Coxmty Judge
Choise Smith

County Treasorcr 
Glenna Orman

County Oeik 
Margaret Collier

Commissioner Precinct i

Bob .larrett

Charles Carthel

Commissioner Precinct 4 

Jack Lackev

Justice of thv Peace 
Predncl 1-4

Walter Hollums

E-P. "Ernest" Smitherman

Justice of the Peace

Precinct 3-4

Rar Ford

Three weeks ago. for the first time. I 
mentioneo it to Dal.

"The one thing that I regret most in 
vour growing up is that we never got 
you the boat you wanted ;o m uch." I 
said as we were driving home from 
Dallas.

"D on’t feel that w av." he answered 
and patted me on the shoulder. “ You 
dreamed with me about it. and tbat’r. 
what’s important."

Suddenly I thought of the entire time 
differently. As we drove the last 200 
miles home, i remembered...

On that particular lot Dal finally 
found the boat he wanted. It was a 
beautiful, blue and white, lb footer. 
Fvenings on our way home he would 
beg to stop, i would stand, putting off 
things that needed doing, and wait 
while he looked at " h is "  boat. Some
times he would walk all the wav around 
it. his fingers trailing across the smo<ith 
fiberglass frame. Sometimes he’d climb 
up on the scat and hold the wheel, 
sailing on an imaginarv lake. Once he 
even pestered me into climbing in w ith 
him. I sat in the back, mv arm over the 
edge, and could almost feel the sprav or. 
mv hand.

There were the times we’d go out to 
the marina in the late evening. We’d 
strop around the docks and look at the 
,10-foot, house boats with names like 
"Midland M ariner" and ‘ ‘The get- 
awav-from-it-all’ ’ painted on their 
bows. There were the sailboats, their 
naked spires reaching to the skv. And 
the smaller, much-used, bass boats that 
filled the air with a pungent fish smell. 
Wc listened to the sound of waves 
lapping gentiv on the pilings under the 
floating docks that heaved slightiv as w c 
walked over them.

The night watchman would often w alk 
with us. telling us about the people w ho 
owned the boats and the stories thev 
brought back from the lake.

These memories arc the valentines 
Dal gave hack to me. A time to cherish, 
not regret. A valentine is a message of 
love, and what is love if not the sharing 
of dreams?

Letters to 
the Editor

Flovd County Hesperian 
I ! I East Missouri Street 
Flovdada. Texas 7<)2.'!5

Gentlemen;
We wish to express ,iur sine.'re 

gratitude to each of the men on vour fire 
department w ho worked so diligentiv in 
helping us when our loader overturned 
last Saturday. Their concern and effi
ciency in freeing our employee from the 
cab of the loader was most appreciated. 
Each and everyone in vour citv’s fire 
department is to be highly commended 
for the contribution of their time and 
knowledge to help others!

Sincerely.
Warner Lawson 

President

FHS DEBATE TEAM — Front roxv, fl-r] andee Dnvl«, W en^ **,j**r]!!,* *̂* 
Robert Pratt, Wally Davis, and Don Cheek. Not pictured Is av

PROSE *  POETRY TEAM -  Front row, (|-rl P„„ .  
G ^ « le x , b«rk row [l-r| Robert Cavaros, Matt G rlJJ

Deann Collins-HODcn rra iii v.aavw.*-» r

Whirlwind speech team wins trophy at Cooper tourname
. . . . . . wi th 120 points. Mavis p|„(ed

The Flovdada High Schmil speech 
team has taken a third place in both of 
their past two competitions agiinst a 
field of 15 schools each time.

Two weekends ago. .at the Cooper 
Tournament in Lubliock. the Winds 
piled up 157 points. I.evciland in second 
place had lb*! points and Shallowater 
won with 214 points.

Anna I.eta Bradshaw plac'^d first in 
informative speaking. Scott Smith and 
.fill Willson were among the finalists in 
tnc event.

Patti Campbell and Marv I loyd w ere 
semi-finalists in the prose reading

Jif'. fV't*

event.
Poetrv reading semi-finalists were 

Robert Cavazos and Marv Ann Ou'nlan- 
tan.

The debate teams competed against 
lb other teams and picked up a tlTird. 
fourth, and fifth place: Wallv Davis and 
Don Check, . r̂d: David Carr and Robert 
Pratt. 4th; and Wendv Riift and Cindcc 
Davis. 5th.

Ttiis past weekend. March 4. the FHS 
team traveled toTulia and again placed 
third with 74 sweepstakes points. 
Tahoka edged the Winds out for second 
with 8.4 points, w hilc I iibbock Cooper

won the tournament with 120 points.
The Flovdada debate teams took the 

top three spots in the competition with 
David Carr and Robert Pratt earning 
first place honors: Don Check and Wallv

1
and Cindee Uavid̂ ,. ' 
bv placing third.

The Winds wi|| n 
district tnurnamem,

i n s u r a n c e  

FO R YO UR  

HOME 

RANCH

f a r m

AUTO

CROPS

L IFE

a burglary occurs will 
r fire insurance help?

983-3777 Floydada
For help with insurance 
questions and needs call . . .

T E X A S  FARM  BUREAU 
IN SURAN CE COMPANIES

652-2242 Lockney

FHS INTERP TEAM — Front row, [l-r] Stacey Smilli, Anna Lela Bradshaw, 
holding the trophy won by the entire team; Jill Willson, Lane Cheel., back row fl-r| 
Bill Harris, Linda Stone and Scott Smith.

D em o cratic  
com m ittee  

m eeting scheduled
The Royd Countv Democratic Execu

tive Committee will mcc. Tuesday. 
March lb. at 2;00 p.m in the Countv 
Courtroom in the counhousc.

Five purposes to be discussed are; I ) 
to fill vacancies on the committee: 2) 
drawing for place' on the ballot: 4) 
fixing the hour and the place of precinct 
conventions and the county counven- 
tion: 4) designating election judges and 
places of elections: and 5) considering 
cost of the primaries.

TH A ISK Y O U
If I wrote notes and letters for the restofmyi 

life, I would still never be able to express the wa)| 
and I feel toward our family and friends for all 
done during Jack’s bout with Guillain-Barre’ Syni 

The visits, the calls, the cards, the flowers, tli{| 
the love and concern we could literally feel havei
the whole situation not only bearable but heart»i 
We love and appreciate you all and hope we wilitj
in Floydada before long. God bless all of you.

J a c k  a n t i  R uth Mrlnl

Defensive Driving course set
There will be two classes of defensive 

driving taught at Rovdada High School 
this spring.

The 8-hour classes are open to any 
person but are especially recommended 
for principle drivers of a vehicle. If vou 
are under 21 and have completed a 
drivers education course vou will not 
receive an additional IO®/n discount.

Besides offering extra protection for 
drivers and their passengers, defensive 
driving courses also save monev for 
those who take them.

In Texas. D.D.C. graduates are 
eligible to receive a 10®̂ .. discount if 
thev arc the principle driver of the 
vehicle. The discount is good for 4 voars 
and is renewable by retaking the 
course.

At the present time the first class is 
scheduled for April 27 and 29 from b-10 
p.m each evening. The cost per class is 
SI5.00.

If interested in enrolling in cither 
class call Flovdada High Sch.ml, 984- 
2440 or Mrs. Charles Tver. 984-22b9,

Hardworking Faet Deserve

THE HEEL FIT 
OF PECOS BOOTS

Large se lection  of sizes and widths

R E D  W I N Q  I I
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During this time of a "M ild  Recession”  ni3(if 
businessmen are thinking mainly of survival.

SHOP YOUR HOMETOWN FIRST.!
The dollars that are spent here help to pay 

axes, support churches, schools and payrolls-l
Nothing ever paid greater dividends ot 
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irst National Bank
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\ • showmen honored at annual banquet

nient
I '‘‘‘‘■nnd.
f^avid c, aitdi

iird. "" ’Plcw
S U ill next

Continued From Pane 1

Herdsmen Award in the beef division 
was won by Tom Ross. I» was donated 
by Funene Beedy.

Margie Araujo won the Sweepstakes 
Traveling Troph\ this year. That award 
was presented to the Sweepstakes 
winner bv the Frien-Js of the Floyd 
County Junior Livestock Show. Her 
name will be engraved on that trophy 
and passed on to next year’s winner at 
that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Pruitt donated 
the Sweepstakes Plaque thal Margie 
w’ill retain in her possession.

A special plaque was presented to the 
Raymond Akin family called the Ray
mond Akin Plaque by the Poyd Countv 
Junior Livestock Show Association in 
memory of the many services performed 
bv that auctioneer who passed awav 
during 1981.

▼  a a w .  V r -  n i  ^  '

lame®* MARGIE ARAUJO, Sweepstakes.

EAU
SHOWMANSHIP AWARDS — Margie Araitfo, swine; and Dusty Burleson, steer. 
Not pictured is Cliff McLain, lamb.

(iFtowPage 1

>t o f  m y  na|
' j j  

^or a ll  you
e ’ S yn d ro m J
w e r s ,  the g)
Jl h a v e  mai]
h e a rt -w a rm i

/ve w i l l  be
'OU.

[ j  it help if vou had more 
1 otrr hott vou spend vour 
Isinke asked.

Cannon answered. “ it

of the state.
Then he said that 52 cents out of 

everv tax dollar is spent on education.

[then cited a conversation he 
> had with the superinten- 

[ihf Brownsville school system 
■f of the poorest in the state, 
r.; required to have five 

lifts among other expensive 
|(«|oipm.nt. but he could only 

s $0000 a year. He said 
aidn't need the expensive 
f that he needed to be able to 

I'll a vear to get competent

“ The only answer I see is to take the 
available money that we have and allow 
the superintendents more discretion (on 
how it is used).”  Strake said. And if 
thev don’t do a good job. the local 
schixvl board would be in a position to 
cither replace the superintendent or sec 
that the money was well used.

LIVESTOCK JUDGING —  Dean Seymour and Karyn Foster.

HERDSMAN AWARDS — Gary BIgham, swine; Glenn Sutterfield, lamb; and Tom 
Ross, steer.

M rintoi
Ipblems here arc different 

in Brownsville he told 
■ doesn’t suit all partsLOm rule (

Strake said that he is for the “ New 
Federalism ” plan of President Ronald 
Reagan and agrees that the states can 
better handle their ow n agency ami that 
“ Texans have long been dissatisfied 
with the wav the federal government 
has taken over functions traditionally 
done bv this s ta te ."
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Richard R. S ta ffo rd  PH I) P sychologist

Wishes to announce the relocation of his office to
V Haynes Building

812-B West 8th Suite 9-B Plainview, Texas

Hours by appointment (806) 293-8848
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Nance, James to wed
May 29th in Lockney

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nance of Lockney 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.D . Jam es of Rt. 1, 
Plainview. wish to announce the en
gagement and forthcoming marriage of 
their children. Tonya Dean and Ross 
Wade.

The bride-elect is attending Souih

Plains College of Lubbock.
The groom-to-be attends Texa 

University where he will receive a 
Bachelor of Science degree in agricul
ture economics in December.

The couple plan a May 29th wedding 
in the First Baptist Church of Lockney.

Jones feted with shower
A baby shower for Mrs. Larry (Debra) 

Jones was held in the community room 
of the First National Bank. Saturday. 
March 6. from 2-3 p.m.

Double ring ceremony unites
Lonnie Paul King

ii'

Double ring vows were repeated 
Saturday. February 20 between Lori Jill 
Young and Lonnie Paul King. The 
Reverend Nathan Mulder of South 
Plains, and pastor of the Wellington 
Baptist Church, performed the 6:.30 
p.m. ceremony in the chapel of First 
Baptist Church in Floydada.

Parents of the newivweds are Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Young of Floydada. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal King ot Divine. 
Texas.

The bride is a 1978 graduate of 
Rovdada High School and is presently 
secretary at M.B. McKee Co. of 
Amarillo. Her husband is a 1974 
graduate of McArthur High School of 
San Antonio and attended Texas Tech 
and San Antonio College. He is training 
manager of Pizza Huts Inc. of Amarillo.

The traditional wedding vows were 
exchanged before a heart-shaped brass 
candelabra decorated in light blue and 
white glads, daisies and poin mums and 
flanked bv brass urns holding palm 
arrangements of Coilodore foliage. 
Flanking each side of the wedding scene 
were baskets holding arrangements of 
white glads. Killian daisies and white 
daisv poms. The bridal aisle was 
decorated in glass hurricane candelabra 
and garlands of silk lilly-of-thc-valley 
foliage.

Guests were registered by Kathy 
Pitts, cousin of the bride, of Lubbock. A 
ceramic engraved wedding invitation of 
the bridal pair, a gift from Mrs. Vel 
Simpson, graced the register table, 
along with the bride's book and a blue 
feather quill pen and holder.

t  andles were lighted and guests were 
seated bv the bride’s brothers. Kirk 
Young of Midland, and Kenneth Young 
of Rovdada.

Piano selections were played by Darla 
Chappell and she also accompanied 
George Finley and Sharon Kinard as 
they sang "Fndless Love” , and then 
two solos. “ The Sweetest Thing” , and 
"Always and Forever” sung by Sharon 
and accompanied by Darla.

Fscorted bv her father, the bride 
wore a floor length gown of white luster 
sheer and chantillv lace. The fitted 
basque bodice was also of lace and 
highlighted with iridescents. styled w ith 
Bishop sleeves and a Oueen Anne 
neckline. The lace peplum was over- 
lavcd with rows of sheer Chantilly lace 
ruffles, descending from the waist to a 
semi-cathedral train of matching lace. 
Her fingertip lace trimmed veil of 
illusion fell from a lace bandeau. She 
carried a white pearlized Prtyer Book 
topped by a semi-cascade in all white 
silk flowers and foliage, accented in 
light blue streamers. The Praver Book

A brand 
for the future

belonging to her grandmother. Mrs. 
V.D. Turner, has been used in other 
family weddings. Inside the Prayer 
Book was something old. a lace trimmed 
handkerchief which belonged to her 
great-grandmother Medley. The bride 
also carried out the traditional some
thing new. her veil and also pearl 
earrings, a gift from her husband, 
something borrowed was her wedding 
gown, belonging to her cousin. Mrs. 
Bruce Kinast. and something blue was 
her garter. She also had a penny in her 
shoe bearing the birthdate of her 
husband.

Mrs. Dannv Simpson, sister of the 
bride ot Midland, attended as matron of 
honor. She wore a long sleeveless dress 
of teal blue accented with a long sleeve 
lace jacket of a matching color. Her 
bouquet was a cascade of mixed shades 
in light blues and white silk flowers.

The groom wore a royal na 'y blue 
tuxedo aceented by a light blue ruffled 
shirt with a blue-tipped white carnation 
boutonniere. .A friend of the couple. 
Gregg Null of Lubbock, served as best 
man. and he. the two fathers, and the 
ushers were all attired in the royal navy 
blue tuxedos.

Connie Ferguson of Plano, niece of 
the groom, was flower girl and wore a 
long dress of navy blue print and carried 
a light blue basket filled with blue and 
white petals.

Mothers of the bridal pair wore floor 
length gowns with matching corsages of 
silk flowers.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony a reception 

w'as held in the church parlor.
The serving table was covered with 

an off-white lace cloth and under cloth 
and held a six branched candelabrum 
accented with blue and white carna
tions. daisies, and pom mums, and light 
blue tapers. The bride’s and matron of 
honor’s bouquets were layed at the base 
of the candelabrum to finish the 
ccnte>-piccc. Brenda Kinast. Shelli 
Johnson, and Carlen Becdy. all cousins 
of the bride, served a two-tiered 
wedding cake topped with a replica of 
the bride and groom. A silver service 
set and crystal appointments were used 
to serve punch. Blue mints, assorted 
nuts, and blue napkins accented the 
table.

The grtKim’s table was covered with
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Debra was presented with a corsage 
of white flowers made of baby socks. 

Punch.
and

an off-white lace cloth and under cloth 
centered with a maple candelabruni 
with five blue candles. The cake was 
German chocolate in the shape of a golf 
bag and clubs. Coffee was also served 
from a silver serving set and crystal 
a.jpointments. also with blue napkins 
and mints. 3everly Vickers and Teresa 
Whiteley. friends of the bride, presided 
at the groom's table.

Members of the houseparty were 
aunts of the bride. Mmes. Doyle 
Turner. Leroy Burns. Sherman Irwin. 
Don Shurbet. Doug Meriwether, and 
Ted Pitts.

For a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs. Colorado, the bride chose a 
blue and white striped dress accented 
with a white leather belt and shoes, and 
her corsage of light blue and white silk 
flowers.

The couple plan to make their home 
in Amarillo.

COURTESIES
Among recent courtesies extended to 

the bride. Lon King, included a spice 
and rice shower given by the bride’s 
aunts, in the Robert Turner home.

All the guests brought a recipe and an 
ingredient or two for that recipe, or 
maybe a kitchen gift. Assisting Mrs. 
Turner with hospitalities were Mmes. 
Doyle Turner. Si Medley. Leroy Burns 
and Sherman Irwin.

Karen and Susan Turner, cousins of 
the bride, served punch, assorted 
sandwiches, dips, chips, vegetable 
sticks, and cakes from a table covered 
with a blue cloth and a center arrange
ment of different shades of blue 
artificial fall growth. Blue paper plates 
and napkins were used to accent the 
table.

Mary Vickers hosted the bridal 
shower in her home. Receiving guests 
were Mrs. Vickers, the bride. Lori and 
her mother. Mrs. Travis Young. Guests 
were served punch, coffee, and an array 
of cakes and breads by Janice Julian 
and Kath' Mulder.

Mrs. Vickers was assisted bv Mmes. 
Bob Vickers Ronald Kitchens. Dean 
Stewart. Don Bean. Kendis Julian. 
Johnney W est. Ray Gene Fergust/n. 
Keith Marble. Fred Marble. Don Mar
ble. M.M^Julian. Arby Mulder. Nathan 
Mulder. Glen Wood and Curtis Sand
ers. The hostess’ gift to the couple was 
an electric mixer.

coffee, cookies, mints 
nuts were served to guests from a table 
dressed in vellow with a lace overla>. 

,The nursery lamp of a clown vendor 
holding balloons served rs  the center-

 ̂ The hostesses presented Debra with a 
high chair, lamp and a yellow infant 
gown.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Carlen Beedy. June Collins. Lon Gilly. 
Hollv Hendrix. Sherry Holmes. Debbie 
Johnson. Phyllis Johnson. Ann Reddy. 
Kelli Reddy. Lisa Rose and Roxann 
Willis.

Honored guests were Mrs. Horace 
Williams and Mrs. Watson Jones, the 
prospective grandmothers.

HOLMES
Cara D’Aun Holmes is the new 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don F.d 
Holmes. Weslaco. Texas.

Born February 20. 1982 at Valley 
Baptist Hospital in Ha.Iingen. she 
weighed 7 lbs.. 7Vj ozs. and was 19'/4" 
long.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Holmes. Floydada. and Don 
Holton, of Lubbock.

Great-grandmotners are Alma Holm
es. Duncanville. Sophia Lackey. Lub
bock. and Eu.iice Hamilton. Weslaco.

FLOYD DATA
Ricky Luna, of Amarillo, visited with 

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. l.upe Luna of 
South R ains, over the weekeno. Satur
day afternoon he went to Plainview to 
visit with his brother. Joev.

LOCKNEY LOCAL
Two Lockney area students attending 

Angelo Stete Universitv in San Angelo 
are listed on the Dean's Honor Roll for 
the fall semester at the Universitv.

J f l ie  Michel'e Ferguson and Donnv 
Dwight Wiley, both health and physical 
ed majors, were lis ttJ  on (he 3.00 to 
3.49 honor roll.
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TONYA DEAN NANCE, ROSS WADE JAMES

Shaw hosts misc. shcvn 
for Renee Cummings

A miscellaneous shower was given in 
the home of Mrs. Kelton Shaw for 
Renee Cummings of Hale Center, 
bride-elect of Ricky Hrbacek of Lock- 
ncy.

The couple is planning an April 3 
wedding.

Standing in the receiving line to greet 
the guests were Mrs. Paul Hrbacek. 
mother of the groom, the bride-elect, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Cummings, mother of 
the bride.

Among the special guests for the 
occasion were Mrs. R.L. Findley, the 
groom’s grandmother of Midland, and 
Mrs. Julius Cummings and Mrs. Lloyd 
Duvall, g andmothers of the bride- 
elect.

Sheila Hrbacek and Donna Cum
mings. sisters of the couple, served at

the table laid with i 
tablecloth over vello» / 
pointments. A silk fk,»„ , 
in colors of the bride’s ;k j  
brown, and white. 
the table.

Mrs. Danny lamben;.. 
gift room. The hostessrtJ

Hostesses for the s'- .J 
bara Cawley. JinnaTurntti 
Tommye Perry . Kav W, 
Cunyus. Jody Baccus, 
Wilma Brown. Lvnnat 
ton. Peggv Roberts. K)( 
Pollv Gilbert. Kathleen 
vene Carthel. MurleneW-̂  
Sue Lusk. Kim Lamhen.ii 
nev. Marie Henderson ! 
Wanda Lane. Virginia 
Algene Barker.

Pace, Kinslow reveal 
wedding plans for mid

Dr. and Mrs. Madison Pace of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. F .J .  KinsKtw of 
Floydada announce the engagem ent 
and forthcoming marriage of their 
children. Melanie and Steve.

The couple plan to be married on

April 17 in Austin.

After honevmooning nii 
they will make their h«| 
where she teaches and ktH 
by Evergreen Landscaptftl
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4  of the mansion showed 
changed through the 

.. of the slides included 
toes of Margaret Lea Hous- 

Sim Houston; Sue Ellen 
^  life was one of tragic
(pH of unanswered questions, 
.fdin mvstervat her death: 

|..unThrockmorton, who quick-

Mmicli I I ,  1982 *  Th« C o«ity

ly learned that frontier Texas was no 
place for a tem peram ental woman and 
she learned self-control a ,  a m eans of 
survival; Sarah Stinson Hogg, " th e  
perfect ch a te la in e"; M ir ia m n "M a ” 
Ferguson, not only a First Lady but a 
governor of Texas, as well; and Idanell 
Coniially and Bettv Ja n e  Briscoe who 
rank as contemporary rather than 
historic First Ladies.

Appearing in a printed blue calico 
dress and bonnet. Frieda Simpson in 
the role of a friend, told the exciting 
history of Frances Cox Henderson, 
whose husband was the first governor of 
the new state of Texas. The outstanding 
feats and intelligence o f this woman, 
who spoke eighteen languages fluently, 
amazed the audience.

Dressed in lovely modern evening 
attire. M argarette Bond, speaking in 
first person, told the story of Ima Smith 
Smith, wife o f ex-governor Preston 
Smith, how they met while attending 
Texas Tech, m srried. and began a 
movie theater business in Lubbock, 
before entering politics.

Kefreshments featuring Texas Pecan 
Pie v/ere served to the following 
members: M m es. Alan Benson. Wilson 
Bond. W .H. Bunch. W .L. Davis. Dennis 
Dempsey. R.G. Dunlap. Garland Fos
ter. Kyle Glover. Anthony Latta. M .J . 
McNeill. J .P .  M oss. Orval Newberry. 
Vernon Parker. L.D. Simpson. George 
Springer. L .B. Stewart. J r . ,  and Wade 
Warren.

The next meeting has been changed 
to Tuesday. March 23. at the home of 
Mrs. W .L. Davis.

Kelli Reddy honored with 
baby shower Feb. 20th

A baby shower honoring Mrs. Rick 
(Kelli) Reddy was held in the home of 
Mrs. Julie L^hev on February 20. fronri 
10:00-11:30.

Kelli was presented with a corsage of 
yellow and white flowers made of baby 
socks.

Punch, coffee, fruit breads, nuts ard 
mints were served to the guests. An ivy 
plant given to Kelli for the nursery 
served as the cente.•piece.

The hostesses also presented Kelli 
with a car seat. Hostesses for the 
occasion were Ju lie Lackey. Lori Gilly. 
Debra Jon es. Fern Hartsell. Charlotte 
Campbell, Beth Faulkenberry. Kathy 
Couch. Trina Savage. Phyllis Johnson. 
Francis Rose and Lisa Rose.

Honored guests were Mrs. Lewis 
Reddy and Mrs. Carol Lvons. the 
prospective grandmothers.

Lockney Care Center Capers

TANDI GANT

Tandi Gant places 1st at 
Twirling Pageant March 6

Delta tour the
iltti Fitness Club

Tandi Gant, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Ray Gant o f Rt 2. Lockney. 
participated in the 2nd Annual Miss 
Panhandle Twirling Pageant and Con
test Saturday, March 6 at Borger.

She -.von 1st place in the Little Miss 
(7-9) beginner M iss Panhandle Twirling 
Pageant which consisted of twirling, 
strutting and modeling.

In other open events. Tandi took: 1st.

Advanced Basic Strut; 1st. Best Cos
tum e; 2nd. Sweetheart: 2nd. Beginner 
" T "  Strut: 3rd Beginner Solo.

Tandi is 8 years old. She will be 
participating in the Southwest Regional 
Championships in Lubbock on March 
20-21.

Her instructor is Jean ie  Baer of 
Plainview.

BY VICKIE HUTTON 
This was a week filled with much 

excitement and many parties. Friday 
the staff gave a surprise wedding 
shower for Naomi Solis. Naomi works in 
the housekeeping department. W e wish 
her and her future husband. Lupe 
Anguiano, much happiness and a 
beautiful life together.

Wednesday, the ladies of the Main 
St. Church of Christ gave another lovely 
birthaay party. Our birthday honorees 
were Bertha Gregg, Marie Leach, and 
Mary Green. We wish these lovely 
ladies a happy birthday and many more.

Our big bingo winner was Myrtle 
Burke. She nad a very lucky card during 
both games. The residents look forward 

miirh .mthusiasm to their bingo 
game. We send a special thanks to

DeLinda Glasson, Almeda Phillips, and 
Linda Holley for spending this time with > 
us.

Our film of the week was “ Parade • 
Parade.”  This film showed all the work 
it takes to organize a parade. We send a 
special thanks to Doylene Dipprey for 
supplying us with these informative 
films.

Our Bible study class is going strong. 
It is a great joy for all of us to learn more 
about the Bible. Brother Klein has 
really helped us to understand the Bible 
better.

Our bus trip was cancelled this week 
because our bus driver Mable Foster 
was sick. W e hope she is feeling better. 
W e have many special bus trips planned 
this spring and summer.

Until next time, enjoy!

2 the Alpha Mu Delta 
lofBtti Sigmx Phi met in 
Lthttiome of Tonya Marble 
liloikmiitown Lockney to the 

Oub.
; (j«vf a thirty minute 

L  the importance of physical 
hwlivs world.
jiinniini! to Tonya’s home the 
îwiing was brought to order 

Fuhon. Secretary. Duffy 
lliwi called roll and read

minutes from the previous m eeting.
March 23 was the date decided on for 

a Rush party for future pledges. This 
wii: b " a salad supper in the home of 
Sherry Smith.

The March 16 m eeting will be in the 
home of Duffy Hinkle. Sharon Fultor. 
and Duffy Hinkle will serve as hostess. 
The program will be given by Sherry 
Smith on “ D ie t" .

As hostess for the eveni.-.g. Wendy 
Pierce then served a Mexican salad.

1929 Study Club receives 
several thank you notes

Floydada
Nursing Home Happenings

leStar Extension Club
¥

Id business meeting
fldiif Star Rxtension Homc- 
[fHib met on March 2 in the 

i Stewirt in Locknev. The 
Lorraine Nance, presided 

Ifkniiiew meeting.
N was answered with “ a talent 
piftn hive,’’ An interesting 

eiven bv Svble Teeple on 
llif dubs have done for the

needy and poor in Old Mexico.
Refreshm ents were served to Ruth 

Reeves. Vera King. Svble Teeple. 
Lorraine Nance. FIvira Stewart and 
Helen Huffman. <

Plans were made to attend the 
District meeting in Snvder on March .30. 
The next meeting will he N<arch 16 in 
the home of Vera King.

|50Study Club meet 
iethodist Church

With the m em bers reciting in unison. 
“ Honor to the Texas flag! we pledge 
our loyalty to thee, Texas, one and 
indivisible.” the 1929 Study Club 
opened its March 4 m eeting. Mrs. W .B. 
Parrack led in the pledge to the Texas 
flag.

Co-hostesses were M»̂ s. C .M . M ere
dith and Mrs. H.O. Cline at the home of 
the latter. Thursday afternoon. Club 
president. Fvirs. Vance Campbell, read a 
letter o f thanks frem thtf Vernon State 
Hospital for the new and used items 
given by the club ladies at their 
"Thanksgiving m eeting. A letter was 
read from the Flovdada Nurisng H<>me 
thanking them for the Christmas door 
decorations made by the club in 
December. A note o f thanks was read 
from their club m em ber. M rs. Weldon 
McClure, for the memorial made for her 
late husband.

During the discus.-»ion of new busi
ness. Mrs. Campbell read an invitation 
for ladies to volunteer as much as an 
hour a week to visit with rest home 
patients. She also read a letter from 
W est Texas State University requesting 
their nomination for a Flovdada woman 
as Outstanding Woman of the Year at 
the University’s annual recognition 
banquet. Club m em bers voted on a local

civic minded woman and sent her name 
to Canyon.

After reading the treasury report, 
they voted $25 for the Annie Taylor 
scholarship fund.

M embers all brought old sheets and 
towels, which Mrs. 0 -D . Williams took 
to the Roydada Day Care Center.

Miss Francis M itchell showed a 
beautifully photographed slide show of 
her last summer’s tour of Norway. Her 
tour guide was Ingrid Carter of Envoy 
Tours in Lubbock. The mountains, 
fiords, glaciers and lakes alternated 
with pictures of restored Viking open 
ships, palaces, statuary, and sod roofed 
log cabins. A national holiday celebra
ted with planting a tree and Mavpole 
dance on the longest day of the vear 
showed colorful traditional costumes.

Following the program, the hostesses 
served refreshm ents from a table 
covered with white linen and lacc. Tea 
sandwiches, cheese crackers, chips, and 
olives, fresh apple cake and coffee were 
served.

Other members present included 
M*^. C.W . Denison. Clarence Goins. 
F . J .  Morchead. S .W . Ross. Ben W hit
aker. Ann Swepston. and Mrs. Norman 
Hamilton who brought greetings from 
Mrs. J .A . Arwinc of John Knox Village.

BY LINDA EM ERT
Spring's almost here, and with it we 

tan  expect some sand, but when we 
have a good day In W est Texas I believe 
it’s the best place in the world to live.

It’s been awhile since we’ve written 
our “ Happenings.”  so we’ll try to fill 
you in on what’s been going on at 
Roydada Nursing Home.

W e have some new Residents. Mar
vin “ Slim” Goolsby in room 3 South and 
Lyndele “ Wendy”  Jackson in 9  fforth. 
Mr. Goolsby is from Matador, and Mrs. 
Jackson is from Roydada. If you know 
either of these Residents, come by and 
visit them.

Juanita Bailey and Cecil Griggs are 
still in Caprock Hospitai. W e lost a dear 
Resident last week. Ollie Miracle pass
ed away in the hosmtal after a brief 
illness. She was a precious person, and 
we extend our sympathy to her family.

Monday wa,s our Music Therapy Day. 
and Kim really started our week off 
right. W e" exercised with beautiful

.scarfs, which made exercise a pleasure. 
The Residents really enjoy Kim. she 
realiv has a wav with the elderly.

Annie M ergronc. one of the cooks, 
was named employee of the month for 
February. Steve Westbrook was elected 
Secretary for South Plains Chapter of 
Texas Nursing Homes Assn, which 
meets monthly in Lubbock.

Our Volunteer Program is progress
ing well, and the volunteers are really 
helping out. We sure appreciate these 
dear people.

I don’t know what happened to our 
visitors list, but we sure do appreciate 
every visitor.

LOCKNEY LOCAL 
Johns Cox returned home Friday 

from Central R ains Hospital in Rain- 
view. He had been admitted to the 
hospital the previous Saturday night. 
He is doing fine now.

•|Stiidy Oub met March 2 at 
Oiurch with Lucy 

Cf*v and Roberta Rus-
■' issS,

program was 
Bill and Dell Gray. David

“ "•ttty.

’ '***"! were Ruth Daniel.

Yvonne Thaxton. Peggy Colston. Lee 
Battey. David Battev and Bill Gray.

M embers present were Sue Moore, 
Lovene Moore. Shirley Morton. Lucy 
Fastham . Nell Abram. M argie Fowler. 
Marjorie Collins. Jean  Kendrick. Dell 
Gray and Roberta Russell.

Methodist Church members 
give devotional at Nursing Home

Ness meeting held by 
Delta Feb. 16th

f^C h«p,erofBeta Sigma 
' Lhf home of Donna

I  AiA * '* ' ’ *̂* *  hostess 
Nixon

r"^f»chiladas.

the previous

Program for the next m eeting will be 
given by Tonya M arble. Hostess will be 
Wendy R erce  and LaNell M cCandless.

A Rush party for future pledges was 
discussed. Activities and date will be 
decided at a later date.

Donna Anderson concluded this 
meeting with a program on “ D iet” .

BY WORTH HOWARD
M embers o f the United Methodist 

Church gave the devotional at the 
Floydada Nursing Home Sunday,

The you*h of the church. UMY. sang, 
Wendy R erce  was pianist for the group, 

Je f f  M atsler read the 23rd Psalm and 
Jill Willson led the prayer.

The Rev. Jim  Smith used the 2.3rd 
Psalm as sermon text.

The guests and residents sang “ Am
azing G race.”  Young voices blended 
with the elderly (som e 92 vears old)... 
kindred .spirits joining in the singing.

M em bers of the south group were: 
Susan Kimble Shorese Cannon. Kim

Zimmerman. Jam ie Thayer. J e f f  Mats- 
Icr, Jeannie Jackson. Alissa Hambright, 
Misti Orman. Lisa Smith. Jill W illson. 
Wendv R erce  and Ja n  Thayer.

Bridal selections for  
Melanie Pace 
bride-elect o f  
Steve Kinslow

Gifts and Accessories
126 W. California 983-5312

**Nfiii '•'P
I ^ ^ p ita ' due to the

1̂ Heating 
Plumbing 

Pfoblems?
CaH

Holniej
H iiiiib in g

Ot Sle«

.  ‘̂ O iH ijh i

GAVELS
GRIT&
GLORY

T^e Billy Clayton Story

By Jimmy Banks

Billy Wayne Clayton is a 
West Texan all the way. His 
family background sprang 
from the rich, sandy loam o f 
the high plains but his suc
cess story in both money and 
politics is far from the or
dinary. Author Jim my Banks, 
a veteran newspaperman, 
tells it all in Gavels, Grit and 
Glory from his days as a boy 
at Springiake to his climb up 
the ladder to become Speaker 
o f the Texas House o f Repre
sentatives following acquittal

• *

G a v e ls^  G r it  
•iSr G l o r y

i h i
Itil^P hnioi)

i  ■? 
i  I

By Jim m y Banks

$15.95
Plus 5 %  state sales tax

from charges in the sensa
tional Brilab trial. This is a 
book every West Texan 
should read. It’s easy to 
order: either pick up a copy 
at the newspaper office 
mail your order to:

or

EAKIN PRESS 
P. O. Drawer AG 

Burner, Texa* 7*611
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m

Arm Roast J 179

CHOCK STEAK
Blade Cut

■  ■ ■  I I I

Beef Center Cut Round Bone ***•

Ground Beef
JUot Less t h ^ 8 0 %  lean *

79
^  Open Daily 8:00 ajii.  ̂

Sundays 9:00 a.in.J

Mrs. Paul’s
9 oz.

Hereford Brand 32 oz.

Flour Tortillas 93*
Hereford Brand 25 o z . ^  ^

W aM Thin

Corned Beef
Hormel Briskets

$199 PIGGLY WIGGLY

Meats Land-O-Frost

Sliced Bacon
Market Style

$149
Prices effective Thurs. thrii 

March 11-16, 1982
lb.

■ k U I I U  W  I I

Spread Morehead
Pimento , .14 oz.$169

r? <r

V  i — C E 5 X

X

• Te

Leg Quarters
^  ^  " SDA Grade A

; Piggly Wiggly !; }

lb.

Each of these advertised items *s required to be readlh a- ailiSle 
below the I advertised price in ea.h  store, except asspecincaHt 
kd. We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to drairrv.

Super Saver
MIRACLE WHIP

o o  —  ■Kraft 32 oz. jar 
Limit 1 with *10 min. purchase

Dairy Specials
P u t

1
in your 

pocket...f

LowfatMilk $ 1 9 9
Shurfresh 1V2% i  ga|. jug

Margarine , „
Fleischman Light Corn Oil tub

ĈNamwwitnw w

SoftMargarine
2 .$1791

•r* • '9- iwa a-v ■ i~-i a<sa> B «tr ĉ a»«

2*8 oz. tubs'
Sara Lee Black Forest

Cake
$089

Downy
Fabric Softener

Campbell

Chicken Nool
|10V2 oz.i can

for

Jnstant Tea

Orange Juice
Texiun Unsweeten

96 02. btl.

hxlra
Value f'oiipoii}*
Whitehouse

off
regular price

btl.

Beef Stew

OZ. can

^ • < * u p o a »  fgglliy

—  n i i r i c o

Preservei
Jam a Apricot 

S
____Extra {.Piggly Wiggly I i?

I/' f
« r i 4 p  ( l o u p o a s  regl*l^

Oreo

Cookies

PLA

leare still plenty 
)  be won Plus. i 
emers quality tc 
2eDfawinq Bu 
• weeks left toe 

[FREE GameT 
1 No Purchase t

h  miss your c

fiozen

me

r  t;"*< / 40

pion

> J u i
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E S S
fpiMvi^

tCTai-B.;
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\ >

ĥu(;i| ŷyget & Juicy Red Delicious
POTATOES

•Rifsset Baking Size ^

)a.m.tp8;j
•a-m.to7;l

YO U R

ome T o w n
thru 
1 2  “ S to re

Onions
Gjeen
Salad Tray Favorite

bunch $

for
Broccoli
Garden Fresh

Radishes 3
Bulbs

Red Salad Tray Favorite

bunch'
for Assorted Varieties

la b le  for
if lr a lly
a le rs .

0 fV a lu e s ! Avocados Lettuce
Leaf Red or green

1$

Squash Italian Lemons for

!,50|
our BE A  

fINNER!
PLAY

\ T '

L̂aa«a immm*

,»«tt«pieniyotCASHpnres 
Phis ah Save* Owe 

^^(Whty to enier me GrafxJ 
*I>»»ino BuIHurrv'Ontya 
^^wtloante* îchupa 

Gama Tenet today 
ho Purchase Necessary

Wmiss your chance to  w in!

Frozen Food 
Values

$129
24 oz. pkg. X

$129
Apple Pie
Morton

French Fries 2 ib
Ore Ida Crinkle Cut

Honey Buns R Q
Shurfresh 9 oz. pkg. w

Waffles O Oi
Eggo 11 oz. pkg.

Pigjly Wiggly

Super Saver

ICECREAM
Bell

Limit 1 with coupon

1 /2  gal
CTN

. d in n e r s

Macaroni &
Cheese D i n n ^

- Kraft D inners
Macarom & Cheese *

I h  oz. pkg. 3  f o r
Strawberry

12 02. can
Q fii: Preserves
C / O  Bama 3 3

16 oz.

J ( f 0 l

S i

16

Shurfresh Butterm ilk,
Country Style

8  oz. can

U  »*'

Extra Extra Piggly Wiggly
Eatue Coupon*

Varieties
m 20‘ off

.regular price

Jeno’s Pizza 13 oz.

15* off '
I Valua Coupons regular price;
; Betty Crocket

Fudge Brownie 23 o z .;

i f ; . * . . .  |  , v » «  ; .......... iPiggly Wiggly ; ,,
Eatup Coupons regular price; ; Ealup Coupons regular price

; Hefty ; Swiss Miss
Trash Bags '  lo  ct. CoiCOB Mix 12-1 oz. pkg.

h  A . F  ' 1

L f T- inTm'/*'

m ii:
i f ! : r
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adiTi- 2-l5 .
March 2-8

Belva Gibson. Lockncy
r jntinues care. 2-23.

John L. West. Silverton. adni.

continues care. Ar/.llano Flov-
Ester De Las Santos Arellano.

continues care sj,^erton. adm.

 ̂ R „.n ,n .. Lockney. adm. -2.
baby bov Mark born .3-2. d.s. 3 - .

William A. Holt. Locknev Care Cen-

‘" lu p T c a ti n ‘-vd«‘̂ «-
3-b

Lowell Callawav. siivtri.La... -

Turner-Lyons on
Texas Tech honor ro ll

- * -  'l l  000 students in six lollepes.
-lin o  ctiiHents at Texas a mo  ̂ . a , ,, ;  and Scien-

GIRLS SCOUTS HONORED- Girls Scouts attended a banquet last week and received certlflcatL's, patches, t-shIrts and posters. 
Pictured are (l-r] Pam Woody, who sold 404 boxes of cookes, Becky Grant, 260 boxes, and Julie Smith, 212 boxes. Theme of the 
banquet was “ A Rainbow of Friends.”

More than 2.200 students at Texas 
Ted. University qualified for the deans
honor rolls in the university s six 
Jolle«es during the

Students making the 
included: Kellv S. Turner, of Floydada. 
and Monte W. Lyons of South Plains. 

To qualify for a dean’s honor roll, a
student must have a
average of 3.5 or more on a 4.0 scale
and must have taken 12 hours or more

of "ork. c
Texas Tech has an enrollment ot

almost 23.000 students in six wlleges: 
t S l . a r . 1  S c ie n ce . A r„  and ^ .c n -  

Business Administration. Fduca- 
Engineering and Home Econo-ces.

tion

F.s|mran,a Lu„,
baby bov Billy 1 ^

B^'ttyeKayeD^
3-4. dis. .V5 S  

F-dna Cox. 
nues care ’•

Robin Forienbe^ 
.3-4. continues care'' 

HIbria Marline,, 
baby bov Timothy 

Kermit Glove,' 
adm. 3-5. dis. Tg 

Frances 0uin„„^ 
3-7. continues rare 

Tarri Wrijjh,, 
continues care 

Naomia Barrios, 
continues care 

Lydia Raniire, 
continues care 

LuAnn Collins, 
continues care

Fkfet

mics.

L u k e view News

Gentry to represent Floydada in spelling
BY JOYCE WILLIAMS

Miss Tiffany Gentry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Gentry, will represent 
Floydada in the written spelling division 
of the Interscholastic League. Her team 
of fifth graders will go to Lockney. 
Thursday afternoon, for the county 
contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fite of Abilene 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
W. Edwards. Sunday, and all enjoyed 
dinner at Kings. The Fites had visited 
their daughter. Jana, who is a student 
at Texas Tech University, and also with 
Frank's mother in Lubbock on Saturday.

The children of Pedro Barbosa who 
have been living in Post the past few 
vears have returned to live here and are 
enrolled in Floydada schools.

Mrs. Riley League sees her father. 
Earl Bishop, dailv and takes him around 
town on his business. Sunday. Lula and 
Rilev met their son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Teague, at Monterey 
Church of Christ for Family Dav. 
featured four times a year. All enjoyed a 
basket lunch at the church at noon. In 
the afternoon they mt! again in the 
auditorium for singing, led by the young 
bovs of the congregati<>n. as well as 
m''re experienced song leaders. John 
Ramsey preached three sermons, morn
ing. afternoon and evening services. 
The Teagues also visited their daugh
ter. Sue Tillson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mooseberg were 
hosts to two of their daughters and 
families last week. Alice and Ken Steele 
of Perrvton were here from Thursday to 
Sunday. June Sherman and son. Roy. of 
Lockney were here Friday and Saturday 
to enjoy the warmth around the fire
place while the weather was so bad 
Friday.

Roy Dunavant of Bayfield. Colorado, 
has been staying with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dunavant. He will 
go to work at Strothers Floral and gift 
shop in Plainvicw and plans to move 
there this week. The Diinavants visited 
with Ml. and Mrs. Herbert Young in 
Plainvicw Sunday afternoon.

Miss Rebecca Redding was guest of 
honor at a family dinner Saturday 
evening in the home of her parents. M ;. 
and Mrs. John Redding. Guests includ
ed her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gradv Dunavant. and Roy Dunavant.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Watson and other 
square dance class students are looking 
forward to their Half-Way Dance in 
April. This will indicate they are half 
way through with their series of lessons. 
They arc held at the Massie Activitv 
Center. Area sqaure dance clubs will be 
their guests. Brenda and Dean will have 
their new black and white square dance 
costumes readv bv then, as will the

“ H e r e ’ s #2 o f  
• 17 r e a s o n s  tv  h y  * 

H & R  B l o c k  s h o u l d
. p r e p a r e  y o u r  t a x e s . ”

]
REASON #2: Fr60 brochure 

about the new tax iaws.
II the recent tax law changes 

h ave  you  c o n fu s e d  w e  can  
help H&R Block IS ottering a tree 
brochure on the Economic Re
cove ry  Tax Act ot 1981 We ll 
Show how you can benefit from  
the new  tax changes

H«R BLOCK*
THE INCOME TAX PEOPtE

17 reasons. One smart decision.

106 W. Missnurl 
983-.S2.33

others of their group.
Mr. Holt Bishop took his father. Earl 

Bishop, out for Sunday dinner at Kings.
Mr. Katheryne McDougall. and child

ren of Kerrville. visited last week from 
Wednesday ‘hrough Saturday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ken
dricks. Kathy stopped off in El Dorado 
to visit her sister. Becky Sterling, who 
longed to come along too. but her 
children’s school had a different week 
for Spring Break from Kathy’s child
ren’s school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McCray are both 
home from the hospital and are back in 
their own homes now. The first week 
Mrs. McCray was home from Lubbock, 
she stayed with her daughter. Mrs. 
Jam es Lee Nichols. Eva Lee looks in on 
them both everyday now.

Perry Zuinwalt visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O.D. Williams Thursday evening to 
bring a set of horse hobbles he had 
plaited from rawhide. He cuts his own 
rawhide strips, in a circle from a full 
cowhide so there is a long continuous 
strip. The hobbles started out as eight 
strands, looped and merged into a 
sixteen strand plait for strength. He 
also makes his own boots, and has a full 
leather craft workshop in his garage at 
the parsonage beside ,he City Park 
Church of Christ where he preaches. He 
grew up on a ranch near Nogal. New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 
and Mrs. Louis Pyle visited Billy 
Hammonds in the hospital at Wichita 
Falls last week. He has undergone three 
body scans as doctors search for what 
ails him.

Mr. and Mrs. John Himmcl of 
Crosbyton visited their long time neigh
bors. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edwards. 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bunch met Mr. 
and Mrs. Darryl Bunch in Lubbock 
Saturday to hear their granddaughter. 
Brenda, play in the Ja/x band festival at

Texas Tech Uni’/ersity with her s^hcxil 
band, of Carrollton. All enjoyed supper 
at Furrs after the day of contests.

Mrs. Dean Watson went to Matador 
Thursday and brought her grand
mother. Mrs. W.T. Moore, to the Tom 
Moore home. She was guest of honor at 
a 75th birthday dinner that evening. 
Cindy Fuller and Mike Moore also 
helped their grandmother celebrate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nichols and 
children Ccxiy. and Bryn visited in 
Estelline Sunday with Jo n ’s grand
mother. Mrs. Lena Freerc. Ross Frec/e 
of Dallas was there visiting his mother, 
and the other relatives came to sec him. 
These included his sister. Mrs. Joyc"* 
Smith and daughter. Terri, also David 
and Vicki Ware. Regina and Shannon. 
After lunch they all drove out into the 
country to the old family farm and 
walked around in the sunshine recalling 
when the Freeze family lived there and 
the good times they had.

Mrs. Georgia Mae Erickson donated 
a steer calf last week to ARCS, at 
Lubbock, for rcience scholarships to 
Lubbock Christian College and Texas 
Tech University. Georgia Mae. the steer 
calf, and her ranch foreman. Larry 
Johnson, were pictured on the society 
page of the Lubbock Avalanche Journal. 
Larry Johnson grew' up in Lakeview- 
where his parents. Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Johnson, owned and operated the 
Lakeview store, and his grandparents 
were farmers. Larry lives on Georgia 
Mae’s ranch on the Dickens highway, 
but looks after both of her places.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Watson enjoyed Friday night with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Watson, at Mt. Blanco. On Saturday, 
their parents took them to the Dallas 
Cowboys basketball game in Floydada. 
On Sunday afte. noon the Watsons went 
to Lubbock for an 8th birthday dinner 
honoring Kris Robison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Robison. All the Watson kin

P R E 
SUMMER

Air Conditioner 
TUNE-UP  

now only $15.00
(Belt & Hose Check, Freon & Labor)

PARTS SPECIAL
A.C. Resistor SPECIAL

SPARK PLUGS Reg. $2 .42 ea. $1.96 ea.

G.M. Brake

Reg. $30.14
SPECIAL 

$ 2 2 .5 0 p e r  Sctl
Km|i That Qnat (ac iMing 
With Oemime QS Pruts.

GMQUAilTY 
SBMCE PASnS

Ge n e r a l  MOTORS jpfvSoin

CITY AUTO, INC

were there as well as Mrs. McDougall of 
Crosbvton and the Brewers of Lake-
view.

Jim Nichols and son. Cody, attended 
the Dallas Cowboys basketball game 
Saturday night at the Floydada junior 
high school gym.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McHam visited 
his mother. Mrs. Alvie McHam. who 
recently twisted her ankle and is 
hobbling around.

Last week the weather brought 
sunshine, sandstorm and sleet and 
snow. Weather this week, so far. is 
sunny and warming. House plants arc 
putting out shiny new leaves and tree 
limbs are ready to burst into buds.

An oil broker visiting the 0  D. 
Williams said oil companies are paying 
their income taxes now and will begin 
leasing all over the state by next month.

For those who plant gardens and 
crops and work cattle by "the sign ." 
Wednesday. March 10. was a circled 
day. The planets Mercury. Venus. 
Earth. Mars. Jupiter. Saturn. Uranus. 
Neptune, and Pluto all lined up that day 
on the same side of the sun in a %  
degree fan shaped area. Some scientists 
say the alignment last occurred in 1803 
and will not happen again for four 
hundred and seventy-five years, in the 
year 2357. One 8 year old prediction 
said the gravitational pull of such a line 
up will suck cosmic winds from the sun 
and activate earthquake prone areas 
around Earth, especially around Cali
fornia’s San Andreas Fault. This align
ment is supposed to be what is behind 
all this strange weather v e ’ve had this 
winter.

T«»> Moor,
* ' 'he DECa
Oeu'l.ipn,^ 
last weelirij^

field of 43 
^larkctinj 
judging 
sets of SO 
Inlerylen,

In (he 
played th*
^"1 Rrocety 
explaining 
employe*, 
judges.

Troy wlOj, 
ChristI AprOjj] 
in the Slate 
meni Conft 
w Inner niH,„ 
National Flmi, 

Also mni| 
dada in the _ 
enc-e were Tril| 
and Ricky P,,*,

You Can Transfer Your Files From 
The Lubbock District Office No*. 

983-2511 206 W. California

S atfy Spring Festival

$ 3  S A L if
Ho

on a biscuit ”  ^  
reg. 69<

n o w  4 9 C
Hot Link on a Bun 
with Country Fries 

reg. $1.54 ^

1 Little I>ri 
,ncll
Kobertso

a

•ee Tom m y Assited
For Your All-Risk
Crop Insurance

DCS- Teal 
iibcrt Stova 
pros. Gran

■S leaxii 
Kin) 

[Russell (Jri 
|«nd Ronnie

o n ly  $1.19

OKRA
75< order

o n ly  49^

%

Pie or Cake Wedge]
now 59^

S p*cia l prices March 19 ,20 . &  21 , Friday,

S atu rd ay  & Sunday only

jO O D  tT O a i«
" 7 V W M  €

I C O U M T / f Y

1

j 0 2  South 2nd St. can make

rooo treait

your day today
Telephone 98TJ!J
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Little Dribblers season in full swing
The boys little dribblers season will 

come to a close tonight with completion 
of the tournament and the naming of the 
All-Star teams. This has been one of the 
more balanced years recently. Several 
winners have been decided in the last 
minute or so of the gam es and by four or

Girls named

to All District
Sandra Robinson, a junior at Flovda- 

da High School, received the All District 
honor in girls basketball this season.

less points.
The girls season will begin on 

Monday. March 22. at 6 p.m. There arc 
72 girls and 20 coaches currently 
workir;? out. The following is a schedule 
of the girls games for the 1982 season.

March 22 —  6 p .m .. Seymour vs. 
Woody: 7 p.m .. lipham  vs. Glasscock: 8 
p.m Hanna vs. Ogden.

March 23 — 6 p .m .. Hinsley vs. 
Dudley: 7 p.m. Ogden vs. Henderson: 8 
p.m. Shurbet vs. Seymour.

March 25 — 6 p .m ., Dudley vs. 
Shurbet: 7 p.m. Woody vs. Hanna: 8 
p.m. Glasscoc'k vs. Hinsley.

March 26 — 5:.30 p .m .. Hinsley vs. 
Lipham: 6:.30 p.m. Seymour vs. Hanna:

7:30 p.m. Henderson vs. Woody: 8:.30 
p.m. Glasscock vs. Dudley.

March 29 — 6 p.m ., Hanna vs. 
Henderson: 7 p.m. Shurbet v.,. Kinsley: 
8 p.m. Woody vs. Ogden.

March 3o — 6 p.m .. Ogden vs. 
Seymour: 7 p.m Glasscock vs. Shurbet: 
8 p.m. Lipham vs. Dudley.

April I — 6 p.m. Shurbet vs. Lipham: 
7 p.m. Seymour vs. Henderson: 8 p.m. 
Hanna vs. Hinsley.

April 2 —  6 p .m .. Ogden vs. 
Glasscock: 7 p.m. Dudley vs. Woody: 8 
p.m. Henderson vs. Lipham.

All basketball fans arc urged to 
attend the games.

Sandra had a total of 2.36 points for 
the season, with 247 rebounds.

Dribblers on the Uker’s team are back row (l-r) Andy McDowell, Virgil Martin, Kevin Helms, coach; Shav
LflV* I LTann rf*nnt II.ml mm* ■ ■ '

On the honorable mention list were 
Debra Alfaro. Sr., and Kelli Ferguson. 
Sr.

DECA A ^ '
elopniem /.

«  Inth.

was 
of SO q, 

•view.

Ml thenge^ 
Rrocety 
■ining stoeiQ

Then
es.
oy will goo, 
»tl April 22, h 
*  State Cai^ 
t Conferef, 
er will go lo t 
•nal Finals h 
*o competlBK 
In the Lnbb 
'»eee Terrv . 

lleky Perrin.

L  m d f D r t o o ie f ' ’ ............ u  c- .  '  ------------------iv e v m  n e im s ,  c o a c h ; S h a v
K * * ! * * -  C ^h ap m an , L io n e l Garza, Chad P e m e l l
Klrberts®"-

Debra had 210 points for the season 
with 74 steals and 106 rebounds. Kelli 
scored 90 points.

Carlos Rainw ater has been named All 
District in basketball this season. 
Receiving honorable mention were Don- 
ell W eeks and Biuce Williams.

Rainwate*". a senior at FH S. scored a 
total of .396 points for the season 
averaging 15 points a game, with a 
single game high of 28 points, scored 
against Childress. He had 210 re
bounds.

‘ ‘He was a Captain and a great leader •

Flovdada Whirlwind track team trav
eled to Idalou .Saturday to participate in 
the Idalou Wildcat Track and Field 
M eet. The team brought home a 6th 
place with 46 points.

Individual standings were as follows;
F'ole Vault - Donnell W eeks, 1st 

place. 12 ft.
Shot - Robert Nixon. 4th place
Discus - Wvnsdale Davis. 5th

Flovdada High Scho<il will host 13 
team s in track and field events this 
Saturday w ith both girls and bovs teams 
participating.

The Whirlw ind Relays will begin with 
a siTatch meeting at 8:.30 a.m . at the 
field house.

The field events begin at 9 a.m . with 
the last events beginning at 1:.30 p.m.

Boys All District announced
and his spot will not be easily filled.” 
said basketball coach Mike Cocanough- 
er.

W eeks, a junior, scored 360 points 
averaging 12 points per game with a 
single game high of 26 points. He had 
136 rebounds.

Williams is also a junior, he had 237 
points for the season w ith 285 rebounds 
and 17 rebounds in a single game. He 
was the team ‘s leading rebounder.

CARLOS RAINWATER [center) has been named All District In basketball this 
season. Receiving honorable mention were Donell Weeks (left) and Bruce 
Williams.

Boys track places 6th
2nd. Bruce 

Donell W eeks.

Long Jum p • Bruce W illiams. 4th 
Ronnie Minner, 5th 

400 M eter Relav 
W illiams. Todd Beatv.
Ronnie Minner

100 M eter Dash • Todd Beaty. 6th 
200 Meter Dash - Todd Beatv. 6th 
2-Mile Run - Trov Moore. 6th 
200 M eter Intermediate Hurdles 

Ronnie Minner. 3rd

FHS to host track meet
The running prelims will begin at 

9:.30 a m. with the relavs. Last o f the 
nrelims are due to begin at 12;.30 p.m.

Running finals will begin at 1:20 p.m. 
with the 440 relav for sixth-grade girls 
and boys.

Final event of the dav will be the mile 
relay for both bovs and girls high school 
team s.

SANDkA ROBINSUN, [center] was named All-District in basketball. Debra Alfaro 
[left] and Kelli Ferguson received honorable mention.

7 SUind-Outs!
\ T M P C P  C P T  T U C  D A r v c i

Girls track  bring home 4th

 ̂ THESE SET THE PACE!
Fit Wear Comfort Red Wing Work 

Boots set the standards There's 
a selection to please every 

preference, fit every foot 
and job Stop in

The Flovdada girls track team compe
ted in the ladv Bulldog Relays in 
Plainview .Saturday and had 61 points 
for a 4lh place in overall competition.

Christina Medrano. 3200 meter run. 
and Karla W illiams. 100 m eter hurdles, 
both brought home 1st place honors. 
Christina’s time was 13:09.7, while 
Karla had a time of 16.1.

Other individual results 
follow s:

100 meter hurdles 
16.7. ,3rd

were as

26.79. 2nd
1600 meter run - Christina Medrano. 

6 :12 .7 . 4th
Shot - Rhonda Ratliff. 3 2 '9 '/ r ‘ . ,3rd 
Discus - Rhonda Ratliff. 93 ’ ll '/ ? " . 

4th: Pam Cathey, 89 ‘6 ‘ ''?“ . 6th
The 1600 meter relav team came out 

in 4th place with a time of 4:.35.2.
The next meet will be here this 

Saturday. March 1.3. beginning at 9
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You' m* earn id  vtmr Winns!

R e d W n g s
Hale’s Dept. Store

a.m.
Mvsti Younger.

Triss Coleman.

Mvsti Younger.

- Triss Coleman.

S iz z lin g
chicken-fried

meat strips, 
qolden fries, 

Texas toast and
crea m y  cou n try  

gravy C o m e  n 
g e t it a t a  s p e c ia  

s a le  p r ice ’.

D a i r u  
f l u ^ e n

This M o n d ay  M a r c h  J 3  t h r u
“u V l S ^ l X a r c h W ^

•  I D on ’t W a s te  Energy •  I ’m V irtu a lly  Troub le -Free •  I’m Easy to Adapt •  I Can  
Save You M oney • I’m C lean , I W o n ’t D irty Your W alls  or C u ita in s  •  I’m Very  
E ffic ien t •  I’m E lectric

Most heating units are inefficient because they have to create 
heat. I’m one that doesn’t . . .  I’m the Heat Pump.

I move heat already in the area from one place to the other. In the 
winter I actually gather heat from outdoors to warm your home. In 
the summer I reverse myself and become an air conditioner.

For more information, contact your Southwestern Public Service 
Company manager, today!

SOUTHW ESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
9 0 9 .3
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Library News o b i t u a r i e s

These 16mm films and filmstrips are 
now available at the Floyd County 
Library.

Alexander And The Car With The 
Missing Headiighl. 13 min. Color. I% 6. 
Weston Woods. Pre-El 

Using a combination of children- 
Jrawn mural backgrounds and anima
tion. this film follows Alexander on an 
imaginative trip from city to jungle and 
back again. Children also provide the 
narration and sound effects.

The Art Of The Potter, lo  min. Color. 
1967. BFA Educational Media. SH-A 

Art'st Leon Moburg dei:.onstrates 
techniques of using a potter’s wheel to 
throw, center and form clay into a clay 
pot.

At The Crossroads: The Story Of 
America’s Endangered Species. 2o min. 
Color. 1976. Stouffer Productions. Ltd. 
JH-A

The list of animals now endangered 
or already vanished is long This film 
presents beautiful footage of these 
endangered species, with the hope that 
current efforts to save wilderness areas 
can be escalated.

Bike Safety: Making The Right 
Moves. 15 min. Color. 1976. Encyclo
pedia Britannica. EI-JH

Modern concepts of bicycle safety. 
Includes history of the 20th century use 
of bikes, height adjustment, tire infla
tion. locks. Features safe riding prac
tices.

Catch The Joy. 15 n.in. Color. 1970. 
Pyramid Films. JH-A 

A beautifully photographed jaunt 
around the sands of Pismo Beach. 
California on dune buggies of various 
styles. Sand surfing and skiing are also 
viewed, but it is mainly the four wheel 
off-the-roaders that leave their tracks on 
the virgin dunes.

Oty Out Of Wilderness: Washington.
28 min. Color. 1975. Films. Inc. All ages 

An exciting history of the nation’s 
capitol from its conception in 1791 to the 
present. The development of the citv 
parallels the development of the coun
try. Nominated for an Academv Award.

Goldilocks And The Three Bears. 11 
min. Color. 1953. Coronet. Pre-El 

Starring three real bears, this much- 
loved children’s story is retold in a 
faithful presentation. Preschoolers will 
love the “ acting” of the bead's.

The Intruder. 25 min. Color. 1971. 
Pyramid Films. Adults 

Gives information on locks, alarm 
systems and deceptive tactics to dis- 
couraoe residential intruders.

Our Totem Is The Raven. 21 min. 
Color. 1972. BFA Educational N'edia. 
JH-A

Grandfather John and young David 
make a pilgrimage to their tribe’s old 
lands. The re..l purpose is to take David 
through the ancient rites of manhood. 
Moving.

Project Aware. 27 min. Color. 1977. 
Perennial Education. Inc. Pre-El 

David Crawford, an cx-felon. relates 
his own mistakes and past experiences 
in sfaight-forward. hard-hittine man

ner intended to discourage youth from 
participating in crime-related activities. 
Interesting, factual, and effective.

Punch And Jonathan. 9 min. Color. 
1972. Connecticut Films. Pre-El 

A young boy’s desire to play with the 
puppet Punch, which he sees in a show 
on an English beach, leads him to an 
adventure.

Rikkl-Ukki-Tavi. 24 min. Color. 1974. 
Xerox Films. E'-JH  

A pet mongoose saves a British 
family from two dreaded cobras roam
ing the family garden in India. Adapted 
from Rudyard Kipling’s “ The Jungle 
Book” and narrated by Orson Welles.

River Must Live. 15 min. Color. 1975. 
Shell Oil. JH-A

Studies how river water is purified 
naturally and discusses pollution.

Seeing llirough Commercials. 15 
min. Color. 1976. Vision Films. EI-SH 

Alerts children to the techniques and 
motivations behind the TV commercials 
they see on Saturday morning and 
after-school television.

Shelley Whitebird’s First Powwow. 8 
min. Color. 1977. Encyclopedia Britan
nica. EI-JH

The story of a young girl preparing 
for her first Powwow brings to life the 
cultural and artistic heritage of a Native 
American Indian tribe. Shelley’s family 
lives in a big city now. but they continue 
to produce the elaborate beadwork and 
the silver and turquoise jewelry that 
their ancestors made. Shelley’s que.st to 
be a part of that tradition culminates at 
the Powwow—a celebration with magni
ficent teepees and costumes, rhythmic 
drumming, chanting, and dancing.

What Does Gassical Music Mean? 54 
min. B & W. 1967. McGraw-Hill. JH-A 

Leonard Bernstein analyses Bach. 
Handel. Hayden. Mozart and Beet
hoven and directs his orchestra in 
various pieces to emphasize his re
marks. Originally televised in The 
Young People’s Concerts Series. A 
basic introduction for all ages.

What Is A Friend? 13 min. Color. 
1976. McGraw-Hill. Pre-El 

Fat Albert’s cousin Benny takes 
advantages of members of the gang and 
is rejected by them. But when Benny 
experiences being used himself, he is 
accepted by the Cosby kids.

Which Energy. 23 min. Color. 1976. 
Stuart Finley. Incl. SH-A 

Explains how various alternative 
energy systems work. Also describes 
current research. Quite informative.

NAN B. BOYD
Nan B. Boyd. 74. of Lockney. a Moyd 

County resident since 1908. died at 4:25 
a.m. Monday in Central Plains Regional 
Hospital in Plain view.

Graveside rites were conoucted at 10 
a m. Tuesday in Lockney Cemetery. 
The Rev. Merle Rogers, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, will officiate. Moore- 
Rose Funeral Home of Lockney handled 
arrangements and burial.

Born March 12. 1907 in Roscoe. she 
married Earl Boyd August 19. 1931 in 
Kansas. Mrs. Boyd moved to Royd 
County from Roscoe. Her husband died 
December 7, 1971.

Mrs. Boyd was retired as a nurse’s 
aide at Medicai Arts Hospital in 
Littlefield. She was a member of First 
Baptist Church in Littlefield.

Survivors are two daughters. Peggie 
Leonard of Los Angeles. California, and 
Jackie Spencer of Lockney: one sister. 
Olene Sampson of Sacramento. Califor
nia: nine grandchildren a i.J  nine great
grandchildren.

Cogdell Memorial Hospital m Snyd 

after a rountv and hadHe was born in Col '"  County^

lived most of

rnd^M ason. He married Effie Soules 
November 29. 1924. in Hermleigh.

He was a Baptist. daugh-
Survivors include his

ter. M r s - M a b e l
sisters. Jane Bollinger of
and Merle, both of Hermleig .
Tmith of Lockney. and Daisy B o r l a ^
Midland: two brothers. Joe of Sla on 
and Pete of Snyder: three grandchild
ren: and one great-grandchild.

T-nfiessee and moved 
He was ^ r n  m T  ^hitew right.

to Lubbock in I married

sons, of Happy: two
Angelo “•'‘1 J  . Lgtham and Belle 
S e n ' b o t h  of Slaton: two brothers.

U.S. Navy.
Larry was a

Baptist Church. *"" 1̂
Surviving ,re l. 

children of
Crystal: his stepf,>

Bud RoZ"
I.__ . "nil

and Mts.
three brothers of

and Irving

Albert, and 
Waynesville.

i ronswell. New Mexico.
L ceofR osw e^ _____ g sister. Mrs.

15 , , e . t  p .ndchild ren .

of

R.K. BRUNER
Graveside services for R.K. Bruner. 

68. of Amarillo were at 10 a.m. Friday. 
March 5. in Llano Cemetery with Dr. 
Winfred Moore, pastor c '  First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Arrangements were 
by Blackburn-Shaw Memorial Chapel.

Mr. Bruner, born in Roydada. died 
Tuesday. March 2.

Survivors include three daughters. 
Mrs. Betty Weatherly of Houston, Mrs. 
Karlen Jo  Bain of Jackson. Mississippi, 
and Mrs. Roy Kay Davis of Loring Air 
Force Base. Maine: a stepson. John 
Brewer of Amarillo: and a sister. Mrs. 
William J .  Wallace of Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma.

The familv requests memorials be to 
Cal Farlev’s Bov’s Ranch.

JCHANNA GLOYNA
Services for Johanna Gloyna. 81 

Plainview were at 10:30 a.m. Monday at 
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church with the 
Rev. Jack Bauer, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Plainview Memorial 
Park under direction of Wood-Dunning 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gloyna died at 12:.30 p m. 
Friday at Plains Convalescent Center 
after a long illness.

She was born in Taylor. She married
Herman Gloyna March 16.
Vernon. Thev moved to Kress in 1946 
from Ford County. They moved to 
Plainview in 1969. Her husband died in 
1979.

Survivors include four sons. Ernest 
and Emmett, both of Austin. H.W. of 
Kress and Robert of Seabrook: a 
brother. George Riethmayer of Crowell: 
three sisters. Alma of Lockney. Emma 
Lowke of Harrold and Mary Stever of 
Vernon: seven grandchildren: and four 
great-grandchildren.

Buddy.

He was preceded i Z  i
Owen J . Rowley.

Pallbearers wer*, 
Cervantez. Bobby 1 
Poole. Larry Scl,„tJ> 
man. Keith MarriciT 
den. Honorary p an J' 
Meredith. Louis ,  

and Larry Ogden.

RUTH RUCKER
.Services for My,. J.

Em

87. of Slaton were it j 
March 4. in First tv 
Church, Slaton. wit|, 
McElrov, pastor, offjtj' 

Burial was in 
under direction of 
Home of Slaton,

Mrs. Rucker died m
in Mercy Hospital in' * 

A native of Coryell (. 
long time resident of s 

Survivors include a J 
red King of Dublin;, 
Moonev of Rovdaua: i 
ren: 14 great-.grardclii 
great-greatgrandchild.

LARRY ROWLEY

W .F. GLASS
Services for W .F. Glass, 78. of Pyron. 

near Synder. were at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
Bell-Seale Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Mike Black, pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Hermleigh. officiating.

Burial was in Pyron Cemetery under 
direction of Bell-Seale Funeral Home. 

Glass died at 11:30 a.m. Sundav in

VIRGIL JONES
Services for Virgil Jones. 79, of 

Slaton, a brother-in-law of Mrs. L.C. 
Pruitt of Lockney. were at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at First Baptist Church of Slaton 
with the Rev. Robert Moore, pastor, 
oficiating, assisted by the Rev. Kenneth 
Winchester.

Burial was in Englewood Cemetery in 
Slaton under direction of Fnglunds 
Funeral Service.

Jones died at 3 p.m. Friday at Mercy 
Hospital in Slaton after a long illness.

LARRY ROWLEY
Larry Rowlev. a 36 year old Roydada 

man was killed Thursday morning when 
his spray plane crashed about 20 miles 
northeast of Rovdada. _

Services were at 3 p.m. Saturdav in 
First Baptist Church. Rovdada. O fficia
ting was the Rev. Hollis Payne, pastor 
of Calvary Baptist Church. Burial 
followed in Rovdada Cemetery directed 
by Moore-Rose Funeral Home of R oy 
dada.

Larry was born August 16, 1945 in 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. He was a 
native of Greeley. Colorado. He married 
Rhonda Warren September 28, 1977 in 
Govis. New KMexico.

He was a spray piiot and a veteran of 
the Vietnam War where he served in the

MABLE SMITH
Services for Mabit 

Rovdada were at 2:00p 
the First Baptist Cb„Ai 
with the Rev. Floyd (j 
officiating.

Burial was in RovdCi 
Park.

Mrs. Smith died Sin 
following a brief illness.

Mable was born ii 
Motley County on

She was a clerk for 
many years. She was 
the First Baptist Church

Survivors include ok 

Foster of Houston; one 
Calahan of Abilene: ok 
law. Effie Foster of 
grandchildren; and II 
ren.

I FebnunI

ilnil

RImstrips
Bossy. Boring Maurice the Beast 
The Cat on a Leasl.
Crow Boy
The Little Black-Eyed Rebel 
Moon Mouse
The Ranet of Junior Brown 
Silbale A Guillermo (Whistle for 

Willie)
Stone Soup 
The Ugly Duckling 
La Vida Fn El Barrio (Life In the 

Barrio)

Young Farm ers to 
sponsor dance Mar. 1 3 1 FABRICARE TIPS

Silverton Young Farmers met on 
Thursday. Feb, uary 25. in the Silverton 
High School ViKational Agriculture 
Department. Bred Ziegler presided over 
the business meeting.

Members voted to spor sor a dance on 
Saturday March 13 in the Hester and 
Son Gulf building from 9 p.m.-1 j.m . 
Caprock Revue will play for the dance. 
Clinton Dicke.son was appointed the

was

C en ter  News

gate keeper, and Rick Hester 
elected to put up posters.

A report was given on the recent 
awards banquet held, and members 
voted to pav for their meal.

The club members voted to assist a 
Young Farmer member to line up his 
equipment f  ir a farm sale.

Those attending the meeting were the 
club advisor. George Martin. Tobc 
Riddell. Clinton Dickerson. Rick Hester. 
Bill Reid. Brad Ziegler. Fred Minvard. 
Hand Baird. Rodnev Eiillock. Donnie 
Perkins, and Calvin Shelton.

Don't put those w in ter garments away
Many removable stains become periran

w ith tim e, and may also

attract damaging insects.
F o r  T h e  F in est  

In F a b r ic a r e  Trust

Warm days enchance Center
Next meeting will be held on March

RY MRS. J .E . GREEN
March 8. 1982: We had some warm 

davs or afternoons, but we arc again 
aw are that wi.itc. is not over.

At Calvary Church Sunday our puplit 
was filled by a student from Wa«land. A 
good sermon, but we misled Brother 
Payne who was sick. Our prayers for 
him and all the sick and bereaved.

Mrs. Clarence Af.hton who was in the 
Lockney Hospital last week has been 
moved back to the Rest Home, which w e 
hope, means she is feeling better.

Mrs. Sallie Carpenter’s children of 
the Dallas area and other relatives who 
were at her bedside her last days, have 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brewer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Watson and the Dean 
Watsons were Sunday dinner guesti 
with others of Lubbock, at the hon- 
orec’s home, the Ker. Robisons 
celebrate a great grands birthday

Another happy get together.
The Gordon Mayfields were in Cros- 

byton Tuesday and again Saturday, 
attended conference.

Mrs. Frank Dunn arrived home 
Tuesday from where sue was visiting 
her children.

Mrs. Ola Warren and Mrs. Fred 
Battey visited the Thomas Warrens 
Friday and the Burl Huckabys Sundav 
afternoon.

Three neighbor children visited Mrs. 
Green Saturday afternoon, and Mrs. 
Travis Lightfoot dropped in Monday 
morning.

Our church was sad Sunday. Wc 
missed the Larrv Rowley family w ho is 
so faithful in attendance. For the 
husband and father was in a fatal plane 
crash Thursday. We grieve with the 
family and all loved ones. And trust the 
all wise is standing by.

REMEMBER your loved 
ones with a living memorial 
to the Caprock Hospital Au
xiliary Memorial Fund. Mrs. 
Ben Whitaker, Treasurer.

G E N E ’S CLEANERS
103  N. M ain Eloyi

9 8 3 - 3 4 8 0
A lte ra tio n s -D ra p e ry  &  L e a th e r Clei

to

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiij
E  For Your =

Federal Crop 

insurance, 

Real Estate 
Insurance 

or Insurance 
of Any Kind

CALL

983-2881
E Sam Spence E 
iflllllllilllliiiiiiiiiillliillijii

iici

You And Your Family Are Cordially
to attend ouriw aiiciiu  uur

_  56th ANNUAL
STOCKHOLDERS MEE

of Consumers Fuel Assoc
Lockney

inursday, March 25 198  
Grade School Caietor

Dinner will be served at 7-3
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•i?r

enjoyed the dc.y with the Jim  Conners.
Bruce and Missv Conner and baby 

and Cindy and Danny Darling and baby 
of Lubbock visited their grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ji„ . Conner Sunday 
afternoon.

Thada Fowler of Silverton visited her 
pare.its. Mr. and Mrs. W .E. Lackey 
Monday morning.

Grace Lemons visited Edna Lackey in 
Lockney Saturday afternoon^

Mrs. Peat Kelley and f^orma Welch 
visited Sid Brown and Geraldine and 
Pete Callaway Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
A.S. Mize also visited with them this 
week and they report that Sid is much 
improved.

Ed Hutsell undersvent surgery to 
correct a facial nerve Tuesday and is 
reported to be improving in a hospital in 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. This is a

rare surgery and we trust that it will be 
very s'iccessful and he will quickly gain 
his strength. He is the son-in-law of the 
Rev. and Mrs. R.C. Guest.

Twyla and Traca Lemons enjoyed a 
skating party in Plainview with their 
cousins. Troy and Clint Bigham and
Ke*'in Shackleford. Kay Shackleford
snd Linda Lemons sponsored them.

Tom and Gladys went to Lubbock 
Friday to help celebrate th“ir great 
gi'andson's 2nd birthday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Booi;e. Little 
Patrick Vick also bad his parents. Paula 
and Ron Vick of Dallas and Danita 
Boone was home from college at
Waxahachie.

We are having warm days and
farming is going on as usual.

The best exercise for the heart is 
reaching down and helping people up.

Floyd County

Proven
tolerance to Biotype n
Get vour share while suPP''®®'f ‘ 
sle'Jour DEKALB dealer today.

l - l

iERES A LOT OF
Plovd County conservation- 

South Plains Association 
J^ „ n d  Water Conservation 
lO iv  in Crosbston. Attend- 
l^dfountv SWCD directors
0  0 Fa« -er and Herman
1 Joi J- La Baume. district

SCS and Mrs. G.L. 
întended the meeting.

^  meeting was attended 
.(O people and heard Hon.

U.S. Rep. District 17 
K( apiculture bill and budget 

also spoke on the 
[JjBs that will affect soil and 

jvjtion.
„a session was the busi- 
i of the Association and 

iTlC. Thuett Jr. President of 
Ipbiiis Association. Speakers

included Franlj Gray, member of the 
Texas Soil and Water Conservation 
Board from Lubbock. W.Q. Richards. 
Vice-President. Texas Association of 
Soil and Water Conservation Districts 
from Paducah. Jo e  Montgomery. Presi
dent of the Texas Association of SWCD 
from Abilene and Carl Spencer. Execu
tive Director of the Texas State SWCD 
Board.

Elected to serve as the South Plains 
Association president for next year was 
Dean Elms from Littlefield and Gene 
Herden. Lamesa. as Vice-President. 
The next meeting will be August 17th in 
Spur.

The South Plains Association consists 
of 2l local soil and w-ater conservation 
districts on the South Plains and Rolling 
Plains.

itton Art & Sty le
ow to be held
xAmnd Style Show will be 
aitif Cotton Gunners Conven- 
u i. on April 6>9. ...

ICiiimeii and women through- 
\h(« Mexico. Louisiana and 
jtti be attending. The show 

I and cash prizes will be 
Elsl place winners in each

n̂ie McHam 
Wuates
f ® Mcham participated in 
• ceremonies Thursday. Fcb- 

Û p.m. in the TSTl Chapel, 
juprakerwis M.D. Gentry, an 

thtsorancf Agent.
' wthed an Associate of 

»Degree from Electro- 
'Technologv and is the son 

K  Mrs. J.A. McHam of 
f He is 1 graduate of Lorenzo

category.
Entries are due all day on April 6th 

and until 11 a.m. on the 7th. and must 
be picked up by 11:30 a.m. on April 9. 
There is a $3.00 entry fee and 15% 
com.tiission charge on all sales.

The categories are: Oil Paintings. 
Watercolor. Pastels. Graphics. China 
Painting. Photography ancl Sculpture.

All work must be original in concept 
and design, with a label attached to the 
back with the artists name, address, 
phone, category, title, media and price 
(if for sale). Entries should be suitably 
framed and wired for hanging, no nails, 
strings, or wet paint. Glass or plexa- 
glass required on watercolor. pastel, 
and graphics.

Hangers or stanos should be brought 
for china. Photography must be 5x7 or 
more and matted or framed. While 
reasonable care will be taken, all entries 
are displayed at the artists risk.

For further information: call, or send 
a stamped addressed envelope to: 
JoAnn T. Mock. Route 2. Post. Texas 
79.156 or call (806) 996-5415.

mlf OIL SALE
ItBICATIOII Oils

SAVI *2*® TO » 20**
[H'*'<>OUR(HINOW. sale ENOS march 15th

itiou >J0.40 

iOll

lEOUUR
PtKE

SAU
PIKE

‘119.75
WrtURPRKI $ 1 6 9 ”

*22.58
CASE $ 2 0 *®

‘194.98
mnimprki $ 1 7 6 *®

‘13.14
CASIPtKE

$ 2 1 3 4

$AVE 
» 2 0 * ®  
% 2 ® *

$ 2 0 ® *  
$ 2 ® “

OiUM» 99» i
OWN DRUM - WE WILL FILL

HUs PHONE 293-1579  
1305 EL PASO ST. 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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IN OLDS TODAY

INTRODUCING
CUTIASS CIERA!

Here's a car the likes of which you've 
never seen before. Ifs called Ciera 
and it's a  Cutlass. A whole new kind of 
Cutlass up with the latest in automotive 
technology. Cutlass Ciera...the first 
Cutlass with front-wheel drive. A 2.5-liter

4-cylinder M/ith electronic fuel injection 
is standard. A 3.0-liter V6 with an on
board computer that helps fine-tune 
your engine as you drive is available. 
Also available, the brand-new 4.3-liter 
diesel V6. And look what else comes

ANNO UhClNG  FIRENZA!

standard on Cutlass Ciera: power 
steering and brakes, automatic trans
mission, side window defoggers, full- 
wheel covers and...a lot of style. 
Cutlass Ciera. Even today, there's still 
room to do it \Arith style.

N Q 1 SELLER 
CUTLASS

SUPREME!

This is what a small car can b e .. .wher i ifs an Oldsmobile! This newest, smallest 
Oldsmobile shows impressive quality throughout. Front-wheel drive, MoePherson 
strut front suspension. The fun-to-drive Firenzo is ready for your test drive.

INTRODUCir̂  
NEW DIESEL V6!

PRESENTING 
OMEGA ES!

A brand-new 4.3-liter diesel V6 joins 
America's best-selling diesel family. 
Available on all Cutlass Supreme and 
Cutlass Ciera ccxipes and sedans.

That smart, sophisticated ES package 
that gave Omega sedans the grand
touring look inside and out is now 
available on Olds Omega coup>es!

Over the past seven years, rrore new 
car buyers chose Cutlass than any other 
car. Total value is why. The ride. The 
room. The comfort. The fine Olds quality. 
The traditionally high resale value. The 
1982 Oldsmobile Cutlass Suprernes 
offer all of this— plus the added value 
of popular standard features like power 
steering, power front disc brokes, 
automatic transmission and eictensive 
anti-corrosion measures... and a lot of 
style. Engines? A 4.3-liter diesel V6, 
popular 5.7-liter diesel V8 and a new 
6.0-litor gasoline V8 ore now available. 
Isn't it time you traded for the solid 
value of a stylish Cutlass Supreme? Drive 
one today at your Olds dealers.

Some OldsmotMles ore equipped with engines produced by other GM divisions, subsidiaries or oftilioted companies worldwide See your dealer for details

SEE YOUR

m
’n*>f

'm
m



Social Security News
ing the \

BY RAY PURCELL
Courtesy, promptness and efficiency 

! — these three qualities are stressed 
‘ over and over again anv Mme someone 

begins a career with the Sticial Security 
Administration. The overcll goal of this 
agency is to get the correct check to the 
correct person in the correct amount. In 
accomplishing these ob'ectives we are

cautioned again and again to do so w ith 
.he g~eatest degree of crourtesy and 
respect for the people involved.

As with all efforts like these, it is 
often easy to •’ssume you are doing an 
excellent job when in fact you are not. 
For this reason. ScKial Security periodi
cally checks a random sample of our 
clientele to determine just how well we

NOTICE br TRUSTEE ELECTION'
Mrau Df. h :m < xio s  lit: R K C h s n s 'i

'Thf Do uftherty
Tru»tee« hertby give* nottc* of an •ItetiQn to bt heW on ---
purpceoF e la c t ln r . th re -  (3 ) tru stB es fo r

indepondont t̂ siool Diftrici Board of 
3 i lo 02 for tba> - — , IV--. 'O' ‘•w

/ u ll th r e e ( 3 ) ____
VP " r  t  e m .

(htr la prnm lt la junta da rrimtct del diurito etcolar mdtpvndieme da aviio que u

llevara a cabo una eletxion el dia 
t r e n  (3 ) rej^entes -

co« e!prop.u,ode>
teVtnlno conpleto de trea  (? )  “noa.

ABSENTEE VOTING by pcrional apportnee will begin on ----—UL.
(day!

, 19 02 and continue through M**rch—jO
(day!(date! (day) (date)

19 62 , from 9 a m. to  ̂ p.m. on each day which it not a Saturday. Surntay. or an official ttata
hohday.-' iVOTACiON iOR AUSENCiA en pennna comenceri t! ___ J J i-------

df IV y continuarti hasra ft ____
(dia)

de n«r20
(fecho)

dc t9 (Icsdflas

Q c
^ a m Haifa lai  ̂ p m. en toJos tos Jias que ntt icWf sdbado. Jonwtuo. o dia ofkiatdc vacoctoua

estatales)

Absent** voting in person shall b* conducted at ^
o f f i c e ,  Floyd°d"« Tex -̂a__________________________________

Appitcations for absent** ballots by mail should b* maii*d lo 30**rd Of TrijSteea 
Pox South PT.^'lng, Text's 79^5^

fVotando por ausenrta penonM va ler condocido acerca de de e s c r l b lcnte
d»l condndo, e l  e d l f lc io  de rourt^^ Floyd^d^^ TeJ**s

Soiicitudes para una boleia de ausencia por correo deben dar vuetta por forreo at
"driinlstr^'dores del d is tr ito ^  c«»Jn 9 9 , South P l"lng» TeJfS

Tht POLLING PLACEfS)̂  designated below will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 o.m. 
on the day of the election. (Los sitios de votacidn irtdicaJos ahofo se abriran Jeate tas 700 ajn. to TOO pm 
et dia de ta eteccton J

Pet. No.̂ Mim. de precinto)
2 0

Location (Cohcacion)
Dougherty schoo l b u ild in g  
p d if ic lo  de 1" e?cu el«  de

Dougherty

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION'
(AV/S() D t  C LCCaO N  D t  R K C ld T 'IS ')

Tha South PI nlns____ Indapendent School Oist̂ t Board ofrkt
«prll 3» ,0 02 , for thtTrustees hereby gives notice of an election to be held on __

purpon uF nlpctlnr, two (2) truateea fo r » fu ll  threp (3)
yn-r tnm .___________________________________________________

fPor ta pretmfe la )unta de regenret del dhthto eicolar independienie da arito que tf 
Itciara a cabo une eteccidn el die 3 ^ _̂_**h_rll_ _ fg6̂ _ con el propotilo de  ̂ e l^ g lr
-da? (^) re/rentf: _̂  un tem ino  conrleto..de _trjL9, LlL Tnoa^

ABSENTEE VOTING by personal appearencr will begin o n _?:̂ P̂0h 1

— . 19 62a and continue through KTch 30
(day)

(d*<'l (day) (date)
19 , from —9  ̂ a ni. to _5— p.n. on aach day which it not a Saturday, amday. or an official itata
holiday ■' n  OTAOON fOR ACSENOA en pertema enmencerd e) ' U _ .1.  r. rzo

dr )V 8?
(die)

y ronhnuora hatta el JO - . dc

(fet Ua,

dt 19 ^ 2  .1 fide las
(dia) (fecha)

-2_a m hasta las _S—pm. eu iifJot lot Jus que lei uwn sabado. domingir u dia o/km/Jt lutecso/it i
ettatalet i

Absentee votirtg in person shal be conducted
o ff ic e ,  Floyd^d", TeTr̂ s

C o u n t y  C l e r k * g

Applications tor absentee bellott by mail should bt m*.led ij BOTd c f  Trustees
Sex go, routh P l-in 5 , 7ev*5 7o;53______________

I (Votendo pot autmaa prmtnal w  icr canJotnRt arena de 1 *  O f f P » l n «  d e  e s C P l b l e n t d  
d P l  l io n d n J o ,  e l  e d l f t c l o  i n  I n  c o i i r t e " ' .  F l o v d n d « .  T e J - s ________

. Sidkitudrs pata nna ludete de auseneia pttr lorrrti debrn dar vurlta pot eorreo a! C o P T f t fQ  d e
^ g i s t  r i t e s  I n  c n j .  9q .  S o u ^ | = l - * p f .  T t l t r 70-

P^ '

Tht POLLING PLACEfS)^ desigruted below will b t of>en from 7.00 a.m. to 7 00 p.m. 
on the day of ih« election / swos Jc votacHm iWfroJos abayt if  abnnn dadc Im 7 00ajt. I * 700pin 
el die de la elveckm )

Pet No (Sum depreemto) Lo c atio n /f,*x ar(o n ;
 ̂ .̂ .ru-h -' '̂■Ir.s Sche--il V’r'

' l i n e  5
.j » 1 a ! - - 

:in 1 »■ g rjiie l » a#
'In r

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION'
(A V(SO DE EI.ECOON DE RECEXTES')

T h a __ L o r lm p y
T uiteei hereby givai notice ol en election to be held e
purpose oF

- InoaperKlent School D ittric i Board of 
A f f i l  ^ 1-----------------  , 19 82 , for the

.JXUatBBB for the full ran- of f hrea fn
Yr«Tf;

Vl

(D>r ia pmente la )unta de refonlei de! dhtrito exnlar independiente da tniar que tr

lln-ara a cabo unq eleceidn el lid } d e  A b r U ------- de 19 S Z . cem e lpm po,lto de  ̂ . - f i i i H X -
------------------------ - j ° »  r o g e n t e s  a  u n  t e r m l n o  c o w p le t o  d e  t r e e  (31  a n o s -

ABSENTEE V O T IN G  by personal appearance will begin on M a r c h  15
tda\)

(dele)
. 19 8 ^  _ arxf continue through __ SBTrh _____

(dav) ~ ' (jutTT
■| J _ U  from  U a  -m .  t o lL i i l l  p.m. on each day which is not a Saturday, Su sday or an official stale 
holiday.' (VOTACION POR AUSEWCIA en perurru, comencerd e l M a r ^

I t liV  (feeha)
de 19 M  y  conilnuard ha„a el — ________ *  ^

Abstntae voting in person shell be coodi ;tad at _  Super fnt n n H ■, 
i  Willow, Locknev. Tfif,n ____________

Application! for ibsantaa ballots by mail should ba mailad to 
Office, Box 428. Lnckitey, Texae

-Sl'cerlnteiyfoiir '

fl'rifursdn p,,r auu-ncia p.rutnal va ter condorido aceeea de
h- S Wlllnw, l..nlrnpy

- Super Inte.ident *e

SrrUntudet pare urta btdeta de autertaa por correo Jeben dar uuella por correo al 
-SVEeiintfadejit:,_atflsg. Boy-»28. Lockney. T e j^ ._______

The POLLING PLACEISl" designatad below will be open from 7:00 a.m to 7 00 pm 
Z T d e : T C " "  a-sfbd.dr.r,,dUdafmf.^,„dhe, . ebrVeadrt.rfe. P 0 9 a d . ,o  i Z "

Pet. No. OVum. de precinm) Locetion (Odneackm)

----------- -------------- Jtgcbm.aAaiL&lJag^. êckngy

do or fail to do. For the most part these 
surveys return positive responses. And 
if they don't, we are encouraged to 
change the situation.

It is most gratifying when an indepen
dent group contacts a sample of the 
generi.1 public to determine attitudes 
concerning Social Security. Recently, 
the National Retired Teachers Associa- 
tion/Amcrican Association of Retired 
Persons conducted a survey. They 
found that 69% of those contacted rated 
Social Security high in efficiency. 78% 
responded positively in terms of courte
ous service.

We were very pleased with the 
results of this survey. And we are 
always trving to improve our service to

, h .  p u b l i c .  O i «  » « y  IS  t b m . . * l ’  " ’ <■ 

i n c r e a s e d  u s e  o f  t h e  K l e p  ^  ( j | .
Y ou m a/asM uestim s a r d ^ y ^

from “oldZ

We have two uumbers for your

S 302T 6O3 will connect you whh 

someone to ^  one to

sV:r;rwTrto^feac..im
Your

we may provide you with

courteous, fast and efficient serv.ee.

Public Notice 3
IN THE COUNTY COURT

OF
No. 4552

IN THE ESTATE OF 
MAXINE WIDENER.
DECEASED. FLO YU t-uur.

NOTICE TO CiiEDITORS 
Nonce is hereby given that original Letters 

of MAXINE WIDENER. Deceased, was granted to LOYD LEE •
J R . ,  of Box 34, Lockney. Floyd County. Texas. 79241. on Septem er • '

in the Probate Court of Floyd County. Texas. All persons _
against said Estate are hereby requested to present same to im wi 
time pi-escribed by law at the following address:

Loyd Lee Widener, Jr .
P.O. Box 34 
Locknev. Texas 79241

G R A I N  S T O R A G E  S A C R I F I C E

Bids w ill be taken on the approximately 8
steel grain bins located in Floydada on the 

West Side of the Sliverton Highway, Vs 
Mile South of the Della Plains School. 

Written bids should be made in writing by 
3-25-82 to John R. Hollums, 101 N. Main,
Floydada. Bins w ill be sold ” As Is" to be 
removed from property by buyer no later

than 4-1-82.

Notice is hereby given that the Commissioners Court of Floyd County. 
Texas will receive bids for health and life insurance for county employees. 

If interested contact Mrs. Bobbie Hamilton. County Auditor for specifics 
Written bids to be submitted in writing to County Judge Chotse Smith. 

County Couthouse. Floydada, Texas 79235.
Proposals will be considered March 22, 1982. The Court reserves the right 

to reject any and all bids.
This 8th day of March 1982:

Choise Smith 
Royd County Judge

CITYOFCROSBYTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

INVITATION TO BID
The City of Crosbyton. on behalf of applicants to the Community 

Development Block Grant pr^/gram is soliciting bids for home repair and 
improvement contracts. Work write ups. including specifications and the 
addresses of the homes to be repaired, may be picked up at the Crosbyton 
City Hall. 119-123 S. Ayrshire. Crosbyton. Texas 79322. Copies of this 
material may be requested by potential bidders by calling the Crosbyton City 
Hall at (806) 675-2301. Ask for Ophelia Adams, Housing Programs 
Coordinator.

Sealed bid procedures will be observed and the deadline for submitting 
bids on Applications I0198I01 ,01048201, 02098202, 01268201,01188201, 
11058101, 11258101 is 12:00 o’clock P.M . on the 25th day of March. 1982. 
The bids will be opened at 3:30 o'clock p.m. in the City Council meeting room 
of the Crosbyton City Hall on the 25th day of March. 1982. The City and the 
applicant-owners reserve the right to reject any and all bids at their sole 
discretion.

Mr. Norton Barrett. City Secretary 
119-123 S. Ayrshire 
Crosbyton. Texas 79322

NOTICE OF CM Y OFFICERS’ ELEC .
(AVISO DE ELECCION DE FUNCIONARIOS 

DE LACHDAD 
Roydada 

Name of City 
(Nombre de la Ciudad)

Notice is hereby given that a City Officers' Election will be held on f i , .  x a

i^in'^g’’officeTŝ rr l̂ td dW:' ' ’^ ‘"8 ‘he
t h r e e  COUNCILMEN

Said Election will be held at the City Office in the said City
The polls at the above designated polling place shall on said election 
■ open from 7 o clock A.M. to 7 o’clock P.M . election daybe

The absentee voting for the above designated election -haii k i.
City Office Building, in said city and said nlari. of k^ ** ‘he
remain open for at least 8 hours on each day o fa b s e n 'e e \ S r w h °^ h "*  
Saturday. Sunday or an official Saate holiday, beginning on Jhe 2(Hh H* "  
continuing through the 4th day preceding the datf of s J d  e l e X n  s.fd   ̂1“"*̂  
of ̂ oting shall remain open between the hours of 8 o’clock A.M ,„ d  5

Dated this the 9th day of February. 1982.

Se da aviso por la presente que se llevara a cabo un. c i • 
Funcionanos de !a Ciudad el dia 3rd de Abril, de 1982 en l .  
mencionada para el proposito de el-gir a los sioui..n« r * '^ h a
dicha Ciudad: *  s'guientes funcionarios parn

r,. . . . TRES COSEJEROS

c i„ d .d ' ■ ' " " " •  ■ '• - e  I .

m .« c n d ,.„  .b im o ,  «

I .  r ................

Fbchadb di. bth de Febreio. de I W t.

PARNELL POWe i l
MayorjAIPom-v

u,i„g bf

"  when yo. coneider th .t 
Wind power. ,
windmills 5000 vears. reports
r ' e m  Coope, ot Oklahoma State

University. in the southwest

""lem ^ k ies  generating electricity 
;”" ';r rm s l^  Cooper reports that 
^ 1  homa State University’s Engineer- 
Oklahoma -^ntimies to receive
ing rts dealing with wind-
requests i ^ r i c  power. Some

?9W ’s Cooler noted. He also noted that
,be hom esrnd farms
to eenerate electricity in the 19JU time
1 ^ : ;  did not have the large p o w ^

demands th„ 
today require.

“ help to
subject of wind
Moretti of the 
sitv Department 
Aer<«paee Ent.in 'V 
article answering j ' j  
frequently asked

His article also I 
addresses o f a n j ^ l i  
of wind electric sy^N 
concludes with a li„^ l 
further study, reon!?'*!

For a j
anicle sand .  „ „  M  
mped envelope to w 1

- f  F a " „ : : M
EN. Stillwater. Oklii^

M ore Classifiei
ESTATE SALE 

To liquidate the estate of Lula M. Green. Deceased, tht tm 
Executors offer for sale, and invite written bids on or befrteM#J] 
for purchase of. the following described two parcels of re*l 
County. Texas, property of such estate , to be bid upon and sold,'
First Paieelt 3-bedroom. 2-bath brick veneer residence with m
garage, home of the Decedent, at ''14 W est Missouri, Floyd 
possession on closing of sale.
Sgpffgaai Pared: 149.75-acre farm 7-1/2 miles East and 1/2 ,^J 
R oydaJa. known as the Sam Green Farm ; small irrigatioii J  
underground irrigation system; full possession on closing 
purchaser will be required to pay for preparations made fo, p

Terms of sale cash, but reasonable time will be permitted, uBfel 
of sale with suitable escrow, for responsible purchaser toproconJ 
of purchase: insurance and 1982 taxes on First Parcel will pronttij 
of closing sale; purchaser of Second Parcel will assume piy, ' 
taxes.

Residence will be shown by appointment only.
Right is reserved to reject any and all bids.
March 1. 1982.

Howard Dnvlii(J 
811

Floydidi,Ta 
Rov Bar«l

RoydadtlJ

J.P. WILLIAMS
P h .  6 5 2 - 2 3 2 6

WEED CONTROL
On Lawns

INSECT CONTROL
On Trees & Shrubs

Control Of
BINDWEED, RAGWEED, 

BLUEWEED & JOHNSON GRASS
On Farms

' C.A. Lie. No. 22453 B u s . Lie

c e r tif ie d -b o n d e d

L o c k s m i t h

9 8 3 - 3 8 3 4

PRO-LOCK SHOP
2 miles north of 
South R ains
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98.1-2151 or 

tfn

houses. A*.siimable
98.1-2151 or

l̂lfil Estate

I  „o(tM hrick at 125 J  B_
V . M  Fireplace, screened 

loan can be 
interest. Call Jack 

.  Itfn

■r oserjl "Ice !»« and three 
r  loans can be ar-
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remodeled house at 129
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r^iral heat and air. 2 car
K o n n  ^llar. O - 8 '’e t̂v
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e *  tfn

L k  HOUSF. .1 bedroom. 
L  lirepuc. 2 baths, lo ts of 
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:-x«t

VMbrick home. \''t baths. 
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, mom. den with fireplace. 
Irrt f'-2 W. Mississippi, 
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tfn

flPDROOM: 2 bath home.
' '■fs. Iiree ufilitv. recentiv 

Redwood covered patiir. 
[iDimesticwell. I mile cast of 
h For information, call Darrell 

, 1*11.2444 or 981-215.1.
tfn

lnhedwom. 2 bemt^on 
Good terms. 10"n inter- 

tfn

p  Home in .‘he rountrv. 1 
J » t  hath, with large room 
|k Mmom or plavroom on 

inf land. (v52-24.Sf).

Bt?i6rtOM home, carport and 
|t vfl Realty. 652-21,14.

Itfn

?INWFST part of Flovdada. 
hsaranre and Real Fstate.

' ■’M AND BATH HOUSE, to
tCal|i«,1.28l8. .1-1 ip

p  OR RENT; 1 bedroom, 2 _
pliKiv in locknev. 675-2.540.

Ltfn

1-19”  Portable T .V . New picture tube^ 
S250.00. Call 652-243.S.

“ WE SELL S L E E P "
Direct M attress Co. Nev or renovated, 
for appointment call City Trim Shop.
98.1- 23.12. Roydada. tfn

I-I9  ' RCA Portable T .V . $200.00. Call 
652-24.15.

FOR PICTURE ERA M ES call 983-2636. 
B and M Gregory. tfn

1-19” RCA Portable T .V . $150.00. Call 
652-24.15.

FOR SALE: One yard swing set. Call
98.1- .1841. 3-1 Ip

1-13" RCA Portable T .V . $150.00. Call 
652-24.15.

FOR SALE: Flarvest gold gas range. 
Like new. and black and white TV in 
good condition. Call 652-.1611.

L3-18c

1-25" RCA console with new picture 
tube. $300.00. Call 652-24.15.

D<i vou need some Amwav products? 
Call 652-2558. Dorothv Bailev. L3-1 Ic

1-25" RCA color console. $200.00. Call 
652-24.15.

FOR SALE: Celery velvet sleeper, sofa. 
Gold Early American rocker. Mesh 
fireplace screen. 98.1-51.10. 3-1 Ip

1-25" Motorola console. $150.00. Call 
652-24,15.

BOAT FOR SALE: Chrysler 14' fiber
glass with 40 h.p . Johnson motor. 
Center console. Anchormate. Silvertrol 
remote control trolling motor. Drive on 
trailer. See at 116 S .W . 1st or phone 
652-2635. Price $1500.00. L3 1 ip

FIRE WOOD 
-• ■ §55.00 perRick 

Producers Cooperative ElevatorL

of i
T O  B E  M O VED

30x60: Machine Shed made 
pipe & sheet iron, $8,000.

Small House 4 rooms and bath 
(needs repair). $1 ,500 .00 .

Double Garage of pipe and sheet 
iron. $2..se0.00. 983-2671.

Large Fruit T rees
$8.95

Pecan Ai Walnut
$14.95

Large S lu ilc  T rees
$17.95

E m crili Nursery 
652-3116
Locknev L tfn <

l^s & Acres

JTOTAL ACRES. 226 acres in 
I in grass, with 2

IIMO .e re ., 3 
200acre- grass. Nice 3 
Cill98,vi804. ,fn

Farm Items
> 1

y

FOR SALE; Baled hay gra/er. In the 
barn. Call 983-2028.

Baled cane and heigari. Round or 
square bales. Tom Pierce. 98.1-2578.

tfn

WANT T(1 SELI 110 gallon fuel tank 
and transfer pump. $2(X). 9K1-2074.

.1-1 Ic

uy

[*̂ ĈEWantfD
b 10 id to cotton

"'ore). Couple 
‘>8-1-1716

tfn
PlOBUYî
IFSj '^8"ted or drvland 

tfn

Livestock 5
FOR SAI F : Big bone registered polled 
Hereford bulls. Ready for service. 
Ronald Gilbert 492-.109.1. Paducah.

3-18p

Garage Sale

ôund
3

ĥiriit
stainless steel

'^>>l»ckWK ‘■"'f. Call 
I tfnc
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For Rent

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartrrent. Call 
Lockney Housing Development, 652- 
2334 or go by 108 N. Main. tfn

FOR REASONABLE RENT —  clean 
mobile home. Call early mornings or 
after 6.982 3504.

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, living room. den. 
1.900 sq. ft. 120 W . Missouri. $325 a 
month plus deposit. Call 2% -5764. tfn

ECONOMICAL STORAGE  
T R Y  B A R K E R S  

^Jewel Box-M ini Storage j
and save your time and monev. 
Phone 652-2642.
Corner Main &  Locust — Lockney.
Texai^g^l^^^ Building

r "  S T 0 R A 6 E S P A C E  "  1
I BOATS. FURNITURE. ANY- ® I THING. ETC. BY THE MONTH OR I 
I  SIX MONTH 10% DISCOUNT. |

I  West Texas Mini Storage I
I CALI. WILSON BOND A
I  9H.1-.157.1 OR 98.1-2151 ®

WANTED
Someone who would like to share 
spacious, modern, office and expenses. 
Please contact Carolvn Redding at the 
Locknev Beacon. 652-3318.

Wanted

WILL DO HOUSE CLEANING. Lock
nev. 652-2475. L3->lc

WANT AN I
OIL & GAS LEASE ;

■
- I .  
I  
I  
I  
I

ON YOUR ACREAGE?
CALL TODAY ON 

OUR NICKLE

CALL TOLL FREE
1 •800-592-1446
9 a IT to 5 p m weekdays

OIL & GAS ASSOCIATES
P O. DRAWER 952 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 79702

r Card of Thanks

FOR SAI F : Mostly boys baby clothes. 
Thursday and Friday. 9 to* 5. Yellow 
house at the Sale Barn. Northeast 
corner of Flovdada. 3-1 Ic

GARAGF SALE: Thursday. Friday, and 
Saturday. M isc. item s. Spruce and 
Main. Locknev. ' ^

I  TREASURE HUNT %
i^'.arage Sale: Thursday. Friday andj 
^ a tu rd av . 117 W . California.
I  While's Auto

Hovdada
•V-
g|tx:-x-x-x»'x»xix«»x»x»^x»;wx*;*«^^ ^ ^

^KNER REAL ESTATE |
Farms Ranches Flovdada. Texas |

Dear friends, there simpiv aren’t 
words to express my love and gratitude 
to all of you for the cards, calls, gifts, 
visits and prayers, since I have been in 
the hospital.

Although, it will still be several weeks 
before I can return home. I’m looking 
forward to being with all of you again. 
Truly Roydada people must be the 
ftne«t to be found. May God bless each 
of you.

Willyne Hodges

Thank vou so much for the flowers, 
cards, calls, visits and prayers that were 
sent to me while I was in the hospital in 
Lubbock. Your thoughts and concern 
arc realiv appreciated. A very special 
thanks to a wonderful family who 
helped so much at a time of need.

Sincerely.
Joanne and Bobby Smith

The family of Woodrow Wilson would 
like to express their thanks and appreci
ation for alt the prayers, visits, phone 
calls, food, memorials and kind deeds 
during the illness and death of our loved 
one. especially do we thank Dr. Hong 
and the nurses at Caprock Hospital -•  
and to all the men who have helped with 
the farm and cattle since his illness.

May God b 'ess each of you.
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 

and family

Stock Show Cards of Thanks

'•AxyT*’""  f«mlh 

fc- ' ‘“ Pm.

Lockney Businessmen:
Thank you for supporting me and 

other boys and girls through the Royd 
County Stock Show Sale.

I appreciate your paying the premium 
for my lamb in this sale. 1 plan to put the 
money to good use in the future.

Thanks.
David McCulloch

Firm Service?

LAND LEVELING, terraces, bench 
leveling, and pump pits, all types of dirt 
work for soil and water conservation. 
Dewie Parson 983-2646. Fred Parson. 
983-2074. tfn

CUSTOM APPLICATION of herbicides. 
Ed Warren 983-.1037 or Don Warren 
983-2995.

2-4-D o r  FERTILIZER applied on 
wheat. Hagie ground rig. Ed Warren 
983 .1037 or Don W arren. 98.1-2995. tfn

CUSTOM APPLICATION of herbicides. 
Bill Wisdom. 652-3541. I.tfn

Business Services ^
^  u

ADAMS WELL SERVICE Complete 
Irrigation Service. All sizes submergible 
pumps in s^ock. One day service. 
983-5003. tfn

Automotive

POOLE WELL SERVICE 
AND RADIATOR SHOP 
Irrigation and domestic. 

407 E. Houston
I

FOR SALE: Clean ’76 Toyota Corolla 
Deluxe Station Wagon, low mileage, 
new tires. Call 9o3-.17.16.

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS AND 
TRUCKS many sold through local sales, 
under $.100.00. Call l-7 :4-569-02s1 for 
your directory on how to purchase. 
Open 24 hours. 3-18p

:  983-5610 or 983-2285 !  f
■ I IHi I a n  ■ I M i l  I

Portable disc rolling

Lawson F a rm  Supply 
Inc.,

Flovdada 9 8 3 -3 9 4 0

"C arpet Need O c a r in g ? "
Let me do the work for you. Dry 

< fo.nm. 10 cents sq. foot. Also home 
and auto upholstery. Call Jack 
Moore 983-.10.il. after 5 p.m.

tfnwwwwwp

Nash Irrigation Sup
ply. Plastic pipelines, 
aluminum pipe, lake 
pumps and accessor
ies. 98.1-52.11.

Check with us for 
LIQUID FERTILIZER 

ANYDROUS 
HERBICIDES 
Rigs available 
for application 

LONE STAR 
CHEMICAL INC. 
Office: 652-2761

Deanie Henderson: 652-34.14

LEA K  R E P A IR  
No jo b  loo

sm all o r  lar^e!
Pit Dig^in^.

Juarez Backhoe Service*
983-3393 •

Tree Trimming 
Yard Work & Hauling 

Cleaning Alleys 
and Painting

983-3917
( la b a lle ro  Sons

501 E. Ross Floydada

FLOVDADA IRON &  METAL
W e buy Scrap Iron. 
Junk Cars. Aluminum 
Cans. Batteries, and 
sell new and used 
steel.

Location • East Ross 
Call 983-2305

Will the party that borrowed the 
Mavrath Auger, please return. Produ
cers Cooperative Elevator. tfn

Classified Rates

CLASSIF!ED ADVERTISING 
RATES; 20 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION: 15 CENTS PER 
WORD EACH SUBSEQUENT IN
SERTION. MINIMUM CHARGE 
$2.50 FIRST INSERTION. MINI- 
MUM CHARGE $1.50 SECOND 
INSERTION.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATE: 
$2.52 PER COLUMN INCH. CARD 
OF THANKS: $3.00.

9 8 3  3 7 3 7  

6 5 2  3 3 1 8

-#CLASSIHED ADS 
CALL 983-3737 

or 652-3318 
Before 3x09 p.m. on Toeoday* *

INSURANCE
‘ AUTO 

TRUCK 
MOTORCYCLE 
MOTOR HOME 

HOME 
RENTER'S 

LIFE 
HEALTH

L

Cates & Dawson
Insurance Agency

231 W. California Floydada

983-5322

74 Gremlin 2 dr. $1050
73 Nova 4 dr. $1050 
72 LTD 2 dr, $1050 
77 Chrysler 4 dr. $I4.'<0
74 Pontiac 4 dr. $1450 
76 Ford IW B  $1950 
72 Ford PI.WB SI65() 
72 LTD 2 dr. >950 
66 Fold 4 dr. $750

W'.R. Rakin Car lo t 
983-.16’ 6 

Ralls Highway

Auto Parts & ^  
Accessories ^ 1

F.-Z RIDER SHOCKS by Monroe. Buy .1 
ami the 4th is FR EE. Free Installation. 
Don’s M uffler Shop, 123 W . California.

TFN

CUSTOM EXHAUST  
W ORK

B ru ce W illiams
Spccializinj; in Glass 

Packs and Turbo 
Mufflers

DANS AUTO SERVICE
652-2462

I

i
■

I
m

I

• em  I mm ■ m i  t ■■■ i ^m  ■ i

Insulation
Installed&tiuarantccd 

Free Estimates 
22 Years This Area

M an Insulation
.  Lockney
! 652-3593
^ an  ■ ■ ■  ■ ^m  ■ i mn ■ nan ■ ■

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

PROFESSIONALLY 
DONE

REASONABLE
RATES.

MITCHELL’S TAX 
SERVICE 
983-1692

• I
i
i
i
i

DAN'S AUTO SERVICE
DAN TEUTON. Owner

Specializing in Automatic Trans
mission. Motor Tune-Ups. Auto Air 
Conditioning.

General Repair 
W c Have A BRA KE LATHE 

to handle all passenger car brake 
drums. See us for complete brake 
service.

P h o n e  6 5 2 -2 4 6 2

Employment ^

Script Printing & 
O m re Supply 

*Commerical Printing 
*Offlce supplies & 

Furniture
*Business Machines 

108 S. Main 
Floydada 
981-5131

JOHN’S SWAP SHOP 
123 Wall 

Flovdada, Texas 
983-2758

2-12 gauge shotguns. 1 rifle, appli
ances. clothing, shoes.

Come hy .lohn mav have it.
Buy, sell or trade

.l-25p

You can have a nlcasant and 
profitable career selling custom- 
made lubricants to industrial, com
mercial and farm accounts in vxitir 
area. Companv paid training pro
gram. No investment or overnight 
travel. Call Collect I -214-6.18-'’400. 
8 :30  a.m . —  4;.10 p.m. c .s .t.

.1-1 Ip

L.V.N .’S OR G .V .N .’S full-time or 
part-time. Top wages. Call Betty 
Sanders. 29.1-5201.

I t f n

L.V.N. NEEDED IM M EDIATELY. 11 to 
7 shift. Floydada Nursing Home. Paid 
insurance and vacation. Applv in person 
or call 98.1-3704. tfn

F(K)D SERVICE supervisor needed for 
long-term care company. Experience in 
f(Hxl service preferred. Liberal benefit 
package. Call Bcttyc Sanders, Care Inn 
Nursing Home. 29.1-5201. Plainvicw. 
F O E M 'F . Ltfnc

NURSES WANTED. Registered and licensed  Vocational Nurses for 3 -11 and 
11-7 shifts. Six day work week, then two days off and four days off every fifth 
weekend. Good salary, paid vacation, sick leave, and holidays. Hospital has 
tax annuity plan for employees that desire it and hospital and life insurance 
furnished each employee. Contact R o  Barnes. Director of Nurses or Gayle 
Fortenberry, Administrator at Lockney General Hospital. 320 N. Main. 
Lockney. Texas 79241,806-652-3373. about working in this progressive small 
hospital with a family atmosphere.

PUBLISH ER’S NOTICE: All real estate 
advertised herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing ,\ct of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitations or discrim ina
tion based on race, color, religion, sex. 
or national origin, or intention to make 
any such preferences, limitation, or 
discrim ination." W e will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. All 
persons arc hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an 
w|ual opportunity basis.

Slightly ov«r 46 percent of 
the land in America is 
given over to agriculture.

•K
f t
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Backhoe Operator 
WANTED

Must have a Minimum of 5 years experience on 580

¥
¥
¥
¥

or similar machine. 
Call 983-5492.

: Hollis R. Bond Real Estate
107 S. 5th

PHONE 983-2151
aCYDADA

M l
'i

6^ ^ m
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Former Floydadian accepts new 
extension post with Texas A&M

Dovie G. Warren. Hidalgo County 
Extension agent since 1978. has been 
named district Extension director for 
the South District (12) with headquar
ters at the Texas A&M Research and 
Extension Center.

Warren will work closely in coordina-

DOYLE G. WARREN

ting educational programs with Sherry 
.1. Mullin. his co-worker and district 
Extension director.

In announcing the appointment. Dr.

Daniel C. Pfannstiel. director of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension .Service. 
Texas A&M University system, said 
Warren will supervise activities of all 
county Extension agents in the seven- 
coimtv area for which he is responsible- 
Camcron. Brooks. Duval. Jim Hogg. 
Live Oak. McAllen and Willacy. Mullin 
supervises work of agents in Hidalgo. 
Starr, Webb and Zapata Counties.

The two district directors recruit and 
train agents for the South District and 
plan and implementing educational 
programs for area citizens. Pfannstiel 
added. The county Extension staffs of 
the district fl̂ an and carry out local 
programs for clientale, including farm
ers. ranchers, agribusiness people, 
consumers. 4-H and others.

“ Warren has had outstanding result 
demonstrations in the counties he has 
served, and has had strong 4-H and 
youth programs.” R'annstiel said. He 
also strengthened work with commer
cial agriculture and expanded the total 
agricultural program in Hidalgo Coun
tv. the director added.

Warren began his Extension .Service 
career in 1965 as a trainee in l.vnn 
County. Later that vear he moved to his 
first assignment. Dawson County, 
where he remained three years. He 
transferred to Flovd Coiintv in 1970 and 
remained until moving to Hidalgo 
Countv four vears ago.

He received the Distinguished -Ser
vice Award from the National Associa
tion of Coun*y Agricultural Agents in 
1978 for his leadership in Eloyd Countv. 
In a five vear period prior to the award 
Floyd County corn acreage quadrupled, 
due in part to his promotional efforts' 
plus a sharp increase in soil sampling to 
better monitor soil fertility.

His strong 4-H program there led to a 
doubling of membership and a 600 per 
cent increase in the 4-H county budget 
for this activity.

Warren holds bachelor’s and mas
ter’s degrees in agricultural education 
from Texas Tech and has done graduate 
work at Texas A&M.

He was born and raised in Coahoma 
and attended public schools there. His 
parents still live near that Howard 
Counts farming and ranching commun- 
itv.

He participated in sports, 4-H and 
FFA at Coahoma High School and held 
area and district office in FFA.

Warren is married to the former 
.ludith Ann Sanders of Hart. The couple 
resides on a small acreage north of 
Mission-McAllen ssith their four child
ren, Michelle I I .  Chad 9. Brad 6 and 
Ric 5.

In his new post Warren succeeds .I.D. 
Scliiian. .Ir.. who moved to Travis 
County in December after 14 years in 
Weslaco.

Working couples to receive tax relief in 1 9 8 2
DALLAS, TEXAS — Beginning in 

1982. new provisions in the federal tax 
lass' svill bring some lax relief to mans- 
tsso-earner families. Working couples 
generallv pay higher taxes on their joint 
income than thev svould pav if they ss ere 
single. This is called the “ Marriage tax 
penalty.“

Under the nesv law. ssorking couples

filing jointly may be able to deduct up to 
$1.500 in 1982 and $.1,000 in 198.1. Thev 
will not have to itemize deductions on 
Schedule A of Form 1040 to claim this 
deduction.

The ness' tax law ssill alloss ssorking 
couples filing a joint return to deduct 
from gross income either five percent of

Senior Citizen Menu
March 15-19

Monday — Ham and dried lima 
beans, buttered carrots, sliced tomatoes 
/onions, cornbread. pineapple upside 
down cake, milk

Tuesday — Swiss steak, blackcycd 
peas, fried okra, cornbread. canned 
apricots, milk

Wednesday — Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, buttered grc;n beans, tossed 
salad/dressing. roll, apple cobbler, milk 

Thursday — Luncheon

Friday — BBQ beef tips, potato 
salad, carrot, cabbage slaw. roll, pine
apple tapioca, milk

Area students on Dean’s List

the earned income of the spouse with 
the lower qualified earned income, or 
$1..$00. whichever is less, in 1982. In 
1981 and thereafter, the deduction 
increases to 10 percent, but cannot 
exceed $1,000.

Also increased in 1982 is the Child 
and Dependent Care Credit. A taxpayer 
with an income of $10,000 or less and 
one qualifying child or dependent will 
get a maximum credit of $720. while 
those who make .nore than $28,000 get 
a $480 maximum credit. For t\xo or 
more qualifying individuals, the maxi
mum credit will range from $1,440 to 
$960. Under prior law the maximum 
credit was $400 for one qualifying 
dependent and $800 for two or more.

Also, for the first time in 1982 the 
new legislation will allow workers who 
are already covered by an employers’ 
qualified pension plan to make deduct
ible contributions to an Individual 
Retirement Arrangement tIR A) or to the 
company plan itself provide that the 
plaTi provides for voluntary employee 
contributions and the employer agrees

to treat such contributions as dcctuct- 
iblc. The maximum amount workers w ill 
be able to contribute is 100 percent of 
their earned income, up to a maximum
of $2,000.

The old requirement limited the 
amount deductible to 15 percent of 
earned income up to a maximum of 
$1„500 and restricted its application to 
those individuals who were not active 
participants in employer retirement 
plans.

Another change increases the tax- 
free amount allowed for an IRA and 
spousal IRA from $1,750 to $2,250. A 
spousal IRA allow s married taxpayers to 
set up an IRA for themselves and a 
separate one for their non-working 
spouses.

Taxpayers filing 1981 returns due by 
April 15, 1982 will not be affected by the 
new changes.

Information on the new tax changes 
may be found in IRS Publication 551. 
“ Highlightsof 1981 Tax Changes.” It is 
available free bv using the handv order 
form that comes with the tax package.

Area students attending Angelo State 
University in San Angelo are ’isted on 
the Dean’s Honor Roll for the Fall 
semester at the universitv.

Those listed on the 1.00 to 1.49 honor 
roll include .Icrrv Dewaviie Coleman, a

Health &■ Physical Ed major. Larrv 
Wayne Jones, a Business major. Roger 
Zane Jones, a Business major. Melissa 
Joann Morren. an undecided major. 
Bart Joseph Patzer. a Pre-Medicine 
major, and Melody Stringer, a Nursing 
major.

Indian Elegance
Turquoise and Silver

I.OCKNEY LOCAL

six

roll

More than 2.200 students at T"xas 
Tech Universitv qualified for the deans’ 
honor rolls in the university’s 
colleges during the 1981 fall semester 

Students making the honor 
included: Kristi M. Julian. Route 0 :  
Katheryne A. Moore. Box .107; Kevin T. 
Stennett. Box .161; Mnrk A. Vincent. 
610 S.W. 6th St.; Brenda L. Williams. 
P.O. Box 464. all of Locknev.

To qualify for a dean’s honor roll

student must have a grade point 
average of 1.5 or more on a 4.0 scale 
and must have taken 12 hours or more 
of work.

Texas Tech has an enrollment of 
almost 2.1.000 students in six colleges: 
Agricultural .Sciences. Arts and Scien
ces. Business Admini dration. Educa
tion, Engineering and Home Econo-

•  Bracelets 
Watch Bands

Rings
Buckles

Concho Belts
117 W. California Floydada, Texas

a mtes.

Hearing Test 
set for Floydada
FLOYDADA — Electronic hear

ing tests will be given at the Senior 
Citizens Center on Wednesday. 
March 17 from 10:00 a.m. to 12 
ncKin.

Barry Surratt. Hearing Aid Spe
cialist, will be ai .101 F. Georgia to 
perform the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing 
or understanding words clearly is 
welcome to have a test using 
modern electronic equipment to 
determine if his loss is one which 
can he helped. Some of the causes 
of hearing loss will be explained, 
and diagrams of how the ear works 
will be shown.

Everyone should have a hearing 
test at least once a vear if there is 
any trouble at all hearing elcariv. 
Even people now wearing a hearing 
aid or those who have been told 
nothing could be done for them 
should have a hearing test an:l find 
out whether the latest methods of 
hearing correction can help them 
hear better.

The ."ree hearing test will be 
given Wednesday from 10 a m. to 
12 noon at the Senior Citizens 
Center. If vou can’t get there on 
Wednesday, call 981 2012 and 
arrange for an appointment at 
another time. In-home testing is 
also available.

Reg. $1,050 00

1815 AVeniie 0  
Lubbock. Texas 7^405 
Phi.nc (806) 74’’-l675

RCA Remote 25" Dia. Color T.V.
1982 Model,

Now Only ^7 9 9 ®̂
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r " ^ ''fL s c 'l in e  effort in the

.rail market share, be- 
| '”:  iporated has added to 
I ' C  the dimension of service.

I  M  the extra dimension of

rprof. off 'Our cotton, vou 
L  vourscif a

r  ,l,e daylong briefing, coni- 
r-,j^rsand marketers report- 
lirent efforts to cut production 
irmtton producers and bring 
l,,lv.cotion and all cotton pro- 
|.,„,hf marketplace.
L  Ininrporated. the fiber eom- 
*'( American cotton producers. 
U , proi-ram of research and 
L  usinf! producers' per-hale 
Lnistocut production costs and 
tiitarkets for cotton. The com- 
Uemed bv a hoard composed 
ri producers from the 14 colton- 

states.
[producers came to Raleigh on 

iiiiiht and spent rhursdav 
|-,fod on company activities and 
llknmipanv's national research 
[iliere. On Friday, thev visited 
ilntilc mills where thev savs

baled cotton turned into yarn and then 
into fab; ic.

Executive vice president J .  Nicholas 
Hahn told the producers that Cotton 
.neorporated has succeeded because it 
has a philosophy of taking commerciel 
advantage of research results, engaging 
in joint ventures in both research and 
marketing, and leading bv providing 
example.

Paraphrasing Winston Churchill, he 
said, "o u r philosophy is to never, 
never, never, give u p.”

■I.K. Farm er ’ Jon es, vice president 
of agricultural research and producer 
liaison, reported to the producers that 
the e'ompany has successfully tested in 
the last two years a mobile cotton trailer 
dumper that will make centralized 
moduling economical for producers who 
cannot justify individual ownership of 
module builders.

"F v e r  since we and the Texas 
Agricultural Experim ent Station deve
loped the mixlule system in the early 
70s for handling cotton from the 
harvester to inside the gin. we realized 
that this system would not serve the 
sm allcr-aereagc grower and g in .” he 
said.

So since that time we have worked 
on a wav to develop an economical 
system to module cotton from the trailer 
on the gin yard to give the smallcr- 
aereagc grower the sam e advantage of 
increased harvesting efficiency.”  he 
added.

With insect control still one of the 
most expensive production inputs in 
much of the Belt. Cotton Incorporated is 
making a concerted effort in cotiperation 
with state and federal researchers to 
improve controls for the Heliothis 
complex, the boll weevil, and the pink 
bollworm. Jon es reported.

“ In IQWl. insect controls cost $424 
million and vield losses averaged 6.7 
per cent, so we have to be concerned 
about improving our ebntrols.”  Jones 
commented.

Other areas targeted by agricultural 
researchers include breeding of high- 
viclding. high-qualitv cottons, early- 
viclding cottons, short-season cottons, 
multi-purpose cottons and hybrid cot

ton; weed control, control of soil erosion 
through the use of cover crops; stripper- 
mounted cleaners; improving gin effici
ency; more uses of cottonseed for food 
and feed; and increasing the uses of 
cotton gin waste.

One of the most critical threats to 
cotton comes from byssinosis, a respir
atory disorder caused by cotton dust 
that affects some cotton mill workers, 
he reported to them.

Preston .Sasser, director of quality 
cotton research, reported on efforts to 
find the cause of byssinosis and to 
control cotton dust in the mills.

To keep textile mills using cotton or to 
help woo them away from synthetic 
fibers, cotton producers have had to 
service what they sell through their 
company, explained the vice president 
of textile research and development, 
Hal E. Brockmann

“ Our objective is to help the mills 
lower their manufacturing cos»s when 
they make mostly-cotton and all-cotton 
products and help them make better 
quality cotton products.”  he said.

The company works with mills in f.bcr 
selection, fiber cleaning, yarn manufac
turing. knitting and weaving, and 
dyeing and processing, he explained.

“ This past year we provided technical 
services for several hundred foreign and 
domestic mills. We responded to over 
20,000 requests for samples or informa
tion .” he said.

In the area of cotton knitwear. 14 
mills have adopted doubleknit fabrics 
developed bv Cotton Incorporated re
searchers. Four major knitting compan
ies that used to be all-polycstcr have 
adopted cotton for their product line'., 
he reported.

Cotton Incorporated work on fire- 
resistant safety apparel resulted in its 
use by NASA Space Shuttle astronauts 
and test pilots. "Today, fire-resistant 
cotton is beating its synthetic competi
tion 20 to 1 in the high-use areas such as 
foundries and utilitv com panies.” 
Brockmann added.

David W. Cox. the company’s vice 
president of economic research and 
development, explained how the eco
nomists work to refine their analysis of

cotton supply and demand worldwide to 
give producers an accurate picture i.f 
market dynamics so they eaii make 
better .narketing decisions.

Company researchers are working 
with NASA scientists to use satellite- 
generated photos of selected cotton- 
prixliicing areas to develop better 
estimates of cotton supply, he explain
ed.

George W. Todor. the vice president' 
of sales'm arketing, reported that the 
company's “ Natural Blend” fabrics— 
fabrics that are 60 per cent or more 
cotton with easy-care characteristics— 
arc more successful than ever. "Natural 
Blend" shirts dominate the men’s dress 
shirt market today.” said Todor, re

versing the advantage that polyester 
used to e.ijoy in that niarke*.”

He reported that the nation’s largest 
shirt manufacturer, the Arrow Co., is 
introducing a men’s dress shirt called 
"Cotton Plus.” that is 85 per cent 
cotton.

The company’s Cotton Seal is con
tinuing to provide a major boost for 
consumer sales of cotton reported 
Robert J .  Boslct. vice president of 
marketing services. The latest survey of 
corsum ers shows that (lO per cent 
recognize the Seal.

He briefed them on the company’s 
new advertising campaigns, being 
waged u n d e  the slogans. "O nce you 
get a feel for cotton, you won’t feel like 
anything e lse .” and “ Come home to

cotton. ’
The •ice president of international 

marketing. Donald S. Kleekncr. ex 
plained how the company is making 
American cotton more competitive with 
foreign cottons and syntlietic F,b» rs hv 
providing more technical services to 
foreign mills. To better service foreign 
mills, the company is opening offices m 
London and Osaka. Japan, he imported.

The chairman of the Cotton Incorpor
ated board of directors. W .T. Robertson 
of Holly Ridge. Mississippi, urged the 
producers, “ when vou return home, teli 
your friends and neighbors what vou 
learned h ere.”

“ W e’ll have a great future, if we 
continue to work together.”  he added.

irvey shows m oisture needed
linual pre plant soil moisture 
Ijwithe Southern High Plains 
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rixit zone to field capacity, ranges from 
less than tw-o inches of moisture needed 
in some areas to more than eight inches 
needed in other areas.

The wide range of moisture deficits 
over the 18 county area surveyed is 
generally due to differences in each 
soil’s capacity to store moisture and to 
local rainfall patterns.

Other factors also affect the amounts 
of deficit recorded. In addition to 
precipitation and soil types, moisture 
deficits may be different due to indivi
dual farm management practices, the 
tvpe of crops grown in an area, ana the 
amount of water a particular farmer 
applied late last growing season.

The soil moisture deficit was deter
mined at 1.15 observation points, includ
ing over 50 new sites installed last fall, 
with the cooperation of the local 
landow ners. Site selection was based on 
soil type and variation in the saturated 
thiekress of the Ogallala aquifer.

Crews used a soil auger mounted on a 
small trailer to core the seven foot holes 
at the new sites. At each site a neutron 
soil moisture probe was lowered down a 
two inch diam eter, thin-walled alumi
num tube set to a depth of seven feet 
below land surface. Readings were 
taken at one foot intervals at each site. 
Soil core sam ples were also taken at one 
foot intervals at each of the newly- 
installed sites and tested at the soil 
phvsics laboratory at Texas Tech Hni- 
versity. to determine their soil moistur'* 
content and bulk density. This informa
tion was correlated with data from the 
neutron probe readings at each site.

The survey is a cooperative effort by 
the Soil Conservation Service and the 
High Plains Underground W ater Con
servation District with support from the 
Texas Department of W ater Resources. 
The SCS and W ater District assumed 
responsihilitv for the program last year 
and developed a cooperative agreement 
to expand its date base. Oliver Newton 
an agricultural meteorologist with the 
National W eather Service at Lubbock, 
developed the original survey and 
maintained it for 15 years with technical 
assistance from the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Lubbock, until 
Oliver recently retired.

The survey is an important tool for 
giving us a better picture of our soil 
moisture reserves over the entire area. 
It can help the farmer make more 
informed pre-plant irrigation decisions 
and help him avoid both over and under 
irrigating in the spring. It can also give 
an indication of potential dryland pro
duction.

The sample indicates general trends

over the area, but does not predict exact 
soil moisture conditions on anv given 
farm. Each landowner needs to cheek 
his individual farm soil moisture to 
determine his pre-plant moisture needs.

SPINNING A FAST YARN— An open-end spinning machine that car. turn cotton fibers into yam  two to four times faster than 
conventional spinning system s is demonstrated by George Todor |lcft), Cotion Inet.rporatcd \ice president for 
sales/marketing, to (left to right] Eugene and Judy Beedy of Floydada and Connie and Nathan Johnson of Floydada. They were 
among some 200 people who attended the recent Third Annual Producers’ M eeting of Cotion Intorporaled in Raleigh, North 
Carolina. The modem spinning machinery is part of a complete fiber processing center wher<' Cotion Ini-orporaled invests 
grower dollars in rnd in ” ways to make the processing of cotion more economical for textile mills, thus expanding demand for 
cotton. ____  ___  __
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220 SOUTH 2nd • 903-3149
ST02C HOURS:

MON. THRU SAT.
• A.M. TIL  9 P.M.

SUNDAY
9 A.M. TIL 3 P.M.

WE RESERVE THE R IG H T T O  LIMIT Q U A N TITIE S
These values in this adv are effective through Wednesday, March 19,1982

D O U B LE  S T A M P S  
O N  W E D N E S D A Y  

W IT H  $ 5 .0 0  P U R C H A S E  
O R  M O R E

WHITE . . .

PINEAPPLE
— «MfD *CHUNK

s f i ^ *

. $ u « 0

| S ’/«  01- C

WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS

WHITE SWAN

B L A C K  P E P P E R M U S H R O O M S

WHITE SWAN 7^4 OZ. ^  WHITE SWAN •WHOLEKERNIL

M A C A R O N I  a n d  c h e e s e  .  . 4 / ^ 1  C O R N  .V .” * *  f  ̂ .  2 / 7 9 '

WHITE SWAN WHITE OR
H O M I H Y . * . ® ! ! . ' - * " :

WHITE SWAN
T i l  M I T -  T E  Mk'IINST ■ EAl3 OZ.

WHITE SWAN

V E G E T A B L E S . . . . . . .  2 / 7 9 '

WHITE SWAN

P E A R  H A L V E S . . . .

WHITE SWAN

^  S A U E R K R A U T . I t  2 / 7 9 '

WHITE SWAN J

A P P L E  J U I C E . . . .

WHITE SWAN WHOLE

WHITE SWAN 46 OZ.

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E .........
WHITE SWAN 5 '/. OZ.

n 4 9
^ n t

....................................... ^  # e  ■  * * * "

N E W  P O T A T O E S .  . 1 1 . ® . ^ .  3 / ^  1  S C A L L O P E D  P O T A T O E S . . .

WHITE SWAN WHITE SWAN EVAPORATED
C A T S U P . .............V . .® .* ;. . .  . 9 9 '  p = =  M IL K  .
WHITE SWAN S S B  I muiTB c im a iiSMOOTH OR CRUNCHY C ■  lE B I J  SWAM
P E A H U T  B U T T IR J .V . \ : 1  ™  F O IL ...................... A V .® ; ” ;
WHITE SWAN WHITE SWAN

A P P L E S A U C E . . . .  . . .  . 6 9 '  O L E O .  ? ? f ? I * . V . '.  i t  .  3 / ^  1

WHITE SWAN
ORANGE . ^

J U I C E . . . . . ” . . . 2 / 8 9
WHITE SWAN
CRINKLE CUT w a w .
P O T A T O E S .
WHITE SWAN

Pa

W H IP P E D  T O P P I M O , , , . W

He.ltfi Aid.
0-TIP

S W A B S .................................... .....................................

COUATE * , j | j

T O O T H P A S T E ..................................................... .... *
• * V E R

a s p i r i n . . . . t t V ; . . . . *
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Sale
W H I T B  
S W A N

?) c s j¥ r7 -f^  
v a s s f  B i s c u i t s

WHITS S W A M

IWCHEON 
PEAS

17 OZ.

P ^ "K heon ,

K i ' C l W ’ ’

WHITE SWAN WHITE SWAN
TOMATO SALAD

SAUCE DRESSING m

^  8 OZ. C E Z ------- r 32 OZ. /

SWAN

(EMIX
•WHITE •YELIOW  
•DEVIL 18Va OZ. WHITE SWAN

SPINACH..........  2/ 79‘
SWAN READY TO SPREAD

•CHOC. •V A N . 16'/a OZ. 89ISTINS
SWAN

m BAGS

WHITE SWAN
BLEACH. 1 GAL. JUG

20 CT. 99

WHITE SWAN •SLICED
•WHOLE 16 OZ.BEETS

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY

DETERGENT.. A V A
WHITE SWAN BATH

TISSUE.................

a s u

WHITE SWAN TABRIC
SOFTENER. . 1 GAL. JUG

Meat Specials « 0 Z

PANAOeiUA m X K A N A

Ponchos Mexican Sweet Country Style

SPARE RIBS 

$149
lb

8  OZ. White Swan 
Cheddar or Colby

CHEESE

1 !b Armour

BACON
$ 1 7 9

14 OZ. Van De Kamp

,  FISH FILLETS
%  $ 1 7 9

so I t  'N  u t e

FLOUR

7 9 *
$ 3?9

^uaaosi

fl o u r
•NficHio iii,c«,e

W N lit
’ W 4 «

$
' V

1 9

ROAST
$ 1 8 9

lb

$ 1 5 9

HOUR

From Our Deli 
ieces Golden Fried

HICKEN 
$ 3 9 9

6-32 OZ. Diet or Regular

PEPSI COLA
$ p 9

plus deposit

2 lb Maryland Club

COFFEE
$ 3 9 9

4

SUGAR

I'-

Vi
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Farm exports to be 

subject of T.V. special

SUEDE COTTON: A ‘NATUR.kL’—George Todor (left], Cotton Incorporated vice president for sales/marketing, snows a 
garment made of a new, predominantly cotton suede fabric to (left to right] Jack and Emogene Slansell and Sherri and Johnny 
W es., all of Floydada, during (he Third Annual Producers’ Meeting of Cotton Incorporated in Raleigh, North Carolina. The 
‘Natural Suede’ fabric, developed with cotton producer dollars at the Cotton Incorporated Research Center, has captured the 
fancy of designers and is expected to be available soon to consumers.

Taste of Texas dinner to highlight 
National Agriculture Day Celebration

The Food & Fiber National Institute 
of Achievement and the Texas Dcnart- 
ment of Agriculture are joining forces to 
celebrate National Agriculture Dav. 
March 18. with a Taste of Texas buffet, 
entertainment and awards program. 
The dinner will emphasi/e the impor
tance of Texas Agricultural Products 
and t'calures a sampling of Texas fo<Kls 
from throughout the state.

The program, to be held in the 
Banquet Hall of the Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center, has as its theme. "Agri- 
eiiltiire: It's Your Hearthcat Texas." A 
part of Food & Fiber's annual meeting, 
all proceeds from the event will he 
retained hv Food & Fiber, a non-profit 
organization, for use in future educa
tional programming and tickets are tax 
deductible.

This vear's special guests include 
Texas Department of Agriculture Com
missioner. Reagan V. Brow n and Speak
er of the House, Bill Clavton. Commis
sioner Brown wiil he cited for his 
leadership of the ^nest state depart
ment of agriculture and his manv 
contributions to agriculture. Represent
ative Clavton will ho recognized for his 
manv vears of leadership while a 
member of the Texas House of Repre
sentatives. Clavton's actions and sup- 
irori of Texas agriculture has resulted in 
the passage of dozens of bills benefiting 
area producers and processors.

Additional citations w ill he presented 
to Food A- Fiber board members Alton 
Brazcll and Fd Breihan. Bra/ell. the 
outgoing president, is a recognized local 
leader in manv areas of agriculture. 
Through his efforts and leadership.

Food & Fiber's programming has been 
expanded over a broad area of Texas. 
Breihan. the Executive Vice President 
of Plains Cooperative Oil Mill, will be 
cited for his national leadership in 
agriculture and his recent election as 
President of the National Cotton Coun
cil.

"Food &  Fiber has put together an 
outstanding program of good food, 
entertainment and fellowship to cele
brate National Agriculture Day in 
T exas." said John Anderson. Food & 
Fiber’s Executive Director. "T o  assure 
everyone a good time, we have booked 
the Maines Brothers to provide the 
featured entertainment following the 
meal and local personalitv. Bvrne Bass 
to be our master of ceremonies. We 
have two objectives in mind as we 
celebrate our nation’s number one 
industry; to provide an outstanding 
program for all to enjov and to honor the 
manv indtvidtials who have made Texas 
agriculture a national leader, the pro
ducers and processors.”

The Taste of Texas buffet will begin 
at 7:00 p.m. in the Banquet Hall. 
Immediately following the meal and the 
brief awards program will be entertain
ment by the Maines Brothers. Tickets 
are priced at $12.50 per person or 
$100.00 per a table of eight. Advanced 
reservations are now being accepted hv 
mail through Food & Fiber. P.O. Box 
104.16. Lubbock. Texas 79408. Tickets 
include the meal and entertainment. 
The public is invited tn attend this 
outstanding program and join us in 
recognizing all area farmers and ranch
ers for their contributions to agricul

ture. No tickets w ill be sold at the door. 
For additional information, contact 
Fo<xl & Fiber at (806) 747-1649.

Farm exports — how thev arc 
created: their impact on therc o n o m v -is th e su b je c to fa te le v iso n

special scheduled to air during Amen 
can Agriculture Day in March.

The program features an in-dcpth 
examination of the work of 
can Sovbcan Association, the U.S. Feed 
Grains Council. U.S. Wheat Associates 
and Cotton Incorporated. It examines 
the dav-to-dav effort of these commod- 
itv organizations to bolster the farm 
economy by building foreign markets 
for U.S. sovbcans. corn, wheat and 
coiton.

Titled "Prosperitv in the Balance, 
the special was created hv Elanco 
Products Company, according to Group 
Vice President Robert M. Bo<ik. Book 
also serves as the current chairman of 
the U.S. Feed Grains Council. In that 
capacity, he saw the need to explore the 
relationship between agricultural ex

ports and the national interest. Viewers 
should check their local listing for the 
time and dav of show ing.

Hosted bv veteran-actor Rex Allen, 
the half-hour dtxiimentarv was shot on 
Ux-ation. Highlights of the program 
include a segment on how the Amencan 
Sovbean Association (ASA) sold (.er- 
man consumers on the heneFits of 
cooking with sov oil through a promo^ 
tion program that included work with 
processors and a eomniimications pro
gram targeted at editors and consum 
ers. As a result of the program, sovbean 
oil consumption increased .“iO percent, 
creating an expanded market for U.S. 
soybeans.

The program includes similar success 
stories of increased feed grain usage in 
Korea, introduction of bread and noixl- 
Ics in China and technical assistance to 
textile mills in Europe.

Buy a new  C ase 1190, 
1290 ,1390 ,1490 ,1690
(43* to 90** pto hp -  
32 to 67 kW)
. . .  get a check  
from  C ase fo r

Buy a new  C ase  
2090 o r 2290
(108/129 pto hp* -  
80/96 kW)
. . .  get a check  
from  C ase for

4-H Farm Machinery 
Auction to be held Sat.

Starting time is 9:.10 a.m.. Saturday. 
April 3. for the annual Armstrong 
County 4-H Farm Machinery Sale. This 
will take place at the American Legion 
Grounds. Claude.

Items will be many and varied, and 
not restricted to farm machinery. All 
consignments are welcome. Auction

eers will be Dulin and Reagan.
The 4-H C ubs receive a small 

commission on all items handled. This 
money finances 4-H activities conducted 
during the year. The 4-H girls will be 
operating a concession stand.

Many bargains will be available. 
Everyone is invited.

Buy a new  C ase  
2390 o r 2590
(160/180 pto hp* -  
119/134 kW)
. . .  get a check  
from  C ase fo r

Buy a new  Case  
4 4 9 0 ,4 6 9 0 ,4 8 9 0
(210/261/300 eng. hp 
156/194/223 kW)
. .  4pet a  c h e c k  
fro m  C a s e  fo r
•QHiciallesI "Mlrs EM
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'‘ ‘“ves in Ocohe, 
their leaves

This
apples

"»«t j

< '̂oning and ' i 
eliminate the v a n ,> l  
the sexual repr

■' 'red, j
peaches,

never be planted in >
<J.ee wJuch will 
The <Klds of growint. ■ 
which will priKluceJL ’̂  
isties (>) the frui, 
seed arc 10 million -  
budded tree is a si-ff t

One advantage toe 
using the seedling nrr. '
buyer gets two,reesfo,^
The rootstock or bo„ J  
tree also can lend 
characteristics to ihj 
performance. For in,,,, i  
peaches and 
should be aware of tv] 
which the variety i,A  
rootstock on all 
varieties grown in the i.i 
should be grafted on ’  
rootstock. The rootstock ,| 
root knot nematodes. 
problem on peaches and J

The county Extension 3  
of the fruit varieties re 
the area. For reliable rfj 
well-adapted fruit and i 
superior rootstocks.

Split rate fin a n c in g ...

1 0 ^

choose this optional
. . .  p lu s  a c h e c k  fro m  Case

Chief Buildings"
10 X 12 Utility Storage B'jildirtg

*595“  in the crate 
100®“ for setting up 
100®“ for wood floor 
(ready for delivery)

(approx. - *200®® for concrete floor)
Also dealer for Raynor Garage Doors 

Automotive Garage Door Openers are *175®® 
includes 2 transmitters

We also carry in Industrial and Commercial Doors.

WALTER DAVIS CONSTRUCTION CO.
1 983-5337 or 983-5550 South 3rd in Floydada

A.P.R . finance charges  
for the first 11 m onths

... on purchase of any 
new Case farm tractor
With Case split rate financing, 
an Annual Percentage Rate 
(A.P R.) of 10% will be applied 
for the first eleven months of 
the contract. On the remainder 
of ihe contract, the A P R will 
be 15%. Purchase must be 
financed through J I Case 
Credit Corporation

A .P .R . finance charges for the  
balance  o f your contract

*1000
for

1190,1290 
1390,1490 

or 1690

*2500
fo r

2090 
or

2290

3000 *3500
fo r

2390
or

2590
E.Mnp«. OMOV 1S% A.P n .pw  r r t , Hn«Klna 
on purchOM of n«, C t.
CMfi poce ol Itittiot 
Down paymwil — c»Mi atxJ/or IrM .m  
Amount lm.nc.0 
Numtopf of paymmii,
P«ym».l It 8m month 
Paymwii al 20lh month 
Payment al 32no month 
Total ol paymonit 
Emanc. charge — $7 051 07 
""Sa le* ia> aa applicable 

Inaufance charge, nol nckiOed

M 7 500 0 0 "  
1 *250  00 

^ 250 00 
three 

( I 2  952 2I 
13 674 43 
13 674 43 

540 301 07

tor 
4490 
4690 

or 4890
ifhis*i

V

C a se  farrr tractor listed inths»J 
fo r th^H ^ If 3 0 . 1 9 8 2 . . .  C ase will send yooac^
S  v o il  i f i n d i c a t e d  in the offer you choose Thea^^] 

^  applied toward your down payment^  
n Agencies D epartm ents do not qualify lor

Olfers valid March 1 thru April 30,1982

I Case
A Tenneco Company

D iv is io n
e  S tre e t R a c in e  W l 53404  U  3  A

than ever before


